
OIT.Y OOUyOXLB.
-'JL regular slated meeting of coonolU was held

yesterday morning. .

SEUECT BRANCH.
President Ltnd in the chair. '

PETITIONS*
Mr, Spanrao(U-)

tens of the Tenth ward, praying for arepeal ofthat
part ofthe ordinance relating to nnttanees which
prevents the display of goods upon the sidewalk.■*Mr. Manors, (O.) presented a, similar petition
Signed by more than nve hundred business men of
the lower section of the city.

Mr. Gray (U.) presented a memorial from the
policeforce, asking for an Increase of either their
salaries or the amount allowed' them-for, clothing.
They also ask that an arrangement be made by
•whloh they can obtain cash for their warrants with-
put suffering a discount. .Referred to aspecialoom-

•"zane (U.) presented two petitions similar to
those presented by Messrs. Marcus and Sparing,
and also an ordlnanee repealing the sections 10 and
17 of the ordinance relating Co nuisances. Thesoare.
*ho sections objected to in tie petitions.

Mf. JBbihhtly (O.) said that the existing ordi-
nance merely gave the police an easymethod of re-
movingwhat was aviolation ofan act of Assembly.
He urgeffaconsideration of the subject before the
repeal of the ordinance. He said that the occupancy
ct tbe sidewalk is always Illegal, and that, if the
proposed ordinance be passed, the sldowalks would
be completelyat tbe disposal of storekeepers.

Mr. Zank(U.) detenuwl the ordinance. He said
*tat a general depreciation of property would ensao
Jf this ordinance were not pasßsd; The properer-
owncrs of Marketstreet represent that if the sec-
tions objected to berepealed their property will suf-
Jer a depreciationoftrtim twenty-five to fifty per

further coSsideratlonof the subject.was post-
llOSldi ‘ -i"

ELECTION OF MANAOKES OF Wl L“ J.r ; ■Mr. Freeman (lj ) moved to go Into an elootton
for managersof Wilis Hospital. This being agreed
to, MessreT*Rcroert Ooane, Joseph O.Turnpmny,
-and John O. Farr, were nominated by Mr. Free-
man,'end elected without (SppoMtlon. ■

TUB BOONTV FOND.
A communication from ftobert p. King, the .Pre-

sident of the Olty Bounty Fund Commission, sta-
tißv that the money appropriated for the payment
o t g,uDtics wFs BO nearly exhausted, that before ‘he
next meeting of Councils the commission would be
entirelyout offunds, was received.

- REI-OKTS OF COMMITTEES. .

TheCommittee onPrinting and (suppliesreported
Bn ordinanoe appropriating *16,968 to pay the ex-
penses of tbe clerks-of Connells.

Mr. Brightly (O.) opposed the bill as exorbi-

gt In amount. He said that the amount appro-
ited for printing and carriage hire was entirely

yras defended at length by Mr* Zanb
(U.j, find finally passed;

_
~The committee on Railroads reported an ,ordl-

panoe authorizing a railroad track to be laid across
Buttonwood street, upon Fifteenth street, froman
Iron foundry, Agreed to. • .

Mr. Gtnnodo, the ohalrman of the special com-
mittee on the reception and entertainment ofthe
BOston-Gouseilmen on their recent visit to the city,
reported an ordinanoe to appropriate $917,76 to pay
-thebfils ofthat entertainment. A spicy debate en-
gtted upon' tbe subject between MeSsrs. Brightly,
McElrov, tnaer,.CJattell, and Glnnodo, who all de-
clared the charge excessive. The bill passed.

Tbe ordinance to lease tbe City Railroad tracks
to the Pennsylvania,Railroad Company was called
np and debated at length. The bitl was finally
postponed Indefinitely.

The bill to locate the Shlfflor Hose Company, ve-
toed by the Mayor, was passed over the veto. '

The bill from Common Connellfixing the tax ratewas dailed np. -
'

:
Mr. Fjsbbman moved to amend by fixing the poll

tax at *1 Instead of26 cents. ..

The amendment was lost. '

An amendment to fix the rate at $3was lost.
Several other amendments were voted down, and

the bill passed finally. Adjourned.
COMBOS BRANCH.

President Habpbr (U.) in the chair.
. THE WATEK 4PPROFBIATIOH.-

Mr. Simpson (U.) presented a resolution request-
Jr,g the Mayor to return without his signature an
ordinance makingan appropriation of$20,009 to the
"Witter Department; Agreed to. "

OITT BOUNTY.
A communication from the Bounty Fand Com-

mittee, stating that the appropriation-for the pay-
ment ofcity bounties was nearly exhausted, and
asking for an additional appropriation. Referred
To Committed on Defenceand Protection.

BTOBBKBEPKRS’ DISPLAYS.
Petitions from a large number of storekeepers,

asking for thd repeal of an ordinance' prohibiting
4he'display of-goods In front of their stores, were
received and read.

Mr. WoLBEUT <O.) moved torefer the matterto a
joint committee orfive from each Chamber. After
•considerable debate the resolution passed. The
Chair appointed Messrs. iWolbert, Brady, Billing-
•ton, Bumm, and Lamb. _

BAt.ABIES OF THB POLICE.
Mt.-Wolbbbt (O.) presented a petition from the

police force, asking that their salaries be paid when
due, or that they be Increased. Referred to ajapedal
committee of three from eaoh Chamber. The chair
appointed Messrs.,"Wolbert, CressweU) and Barry.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication from Mr, Hollingsworth, ask-

ing th'ad damages done to his property, 609 Chestnut
street, by a-Democratlo parade, amounting to $282,
he paid, was referred to Committee on Finance.

A communication from Mr. Wm; B. Fleming,
asking that damages be paid him for Injuries Bufi_fered by him on theturning ofastep on a street In
Manajunk, was referred to Committee on Claims.

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.
Mr. Pottbr (XT.) offered a resolution approving

•Thos. K, Flnletter and Barton H. Jenksas securi-
ties for Thomas Dickson, City Commissionerelect.
Agreed to.

Hr, Potteb(U.) fromthe CommitteeonFinance,
presented an ordinance to levy andfix the taxrates
Tor 1866. It authorizes and requires the Olty Com-
missioner to return a tax of $2 SO onthe assessed
-value of the real estate Inthe city, and or twenty-
dye cents on everycitizen. The $2:50 is apportioned
as follows: .

JP00r.......
5ch0015....... ,
Lighting the city.
Interest onfunded debt.
Highways.....
Miscellaneous..

........ 14

- - tin
Mr.Louoblin (0.) spoke In favor ofthe bill.

Tkere is a bill before tbe Cbember providing- for
taxing personal property, and that bill would proba-
bly be passed. Beal estate had heretoforeborne the
entire harden of taxation, and he thought Itproper
■that personal property should bear Its part. The
nrdlnappe passed.■ The same doininltteeofferedaresolution providing
Torthe fundingof $2,600,000 ofthe hosting debt ofthe city. Passed.

HIGHWAYS.
- ’Mr. Tavloe (II.), ohalrman of the Oomml.Highways, reported an ordinance providing jtBe °n
ttpening onSufimit street from Spring Ho for the
pike toOhostnht Hill Railroad. Passed.

POOR.' - . .
_

- Mr. MAHORE (U.), from the Committeeon Poor,
offered anordinance transferring certain items or
appropriationto the GuardiansofthePoor. Passed.

MABB7BTB,■ Mr. Tatxoe (U.), from the Committeeon Mar-
Jests,'offered an ordinance to abollßb street markets.

Mr. Lodohlie (0.) wanted time to inquire into
.the matter- : It was urged by those favoring the pas-
sage of the bill that those people whostand with
marketlng wouldbe compelled torefit stalls in the
market. He wanted to inquire whether there was
Toom in the markets for these people. He moved to
postpone for one week.

Mr. Stokely (tr.) favored the postponement of
the bill.

Messrs. Harper, Barry, Eckstrut, Ckess-
qraft, and othersfavored its immediate passage. ■The motion to postpone was lost, but on Emotion
ito suspend the rules a two-thirds vote was not ob-
tained, and the ordinance lies over for further ac-
tion.

Select and CommonConnells,in joint convention,
tSleotad by acclamation, for directors of Ponnaylva-
Tnla Central Ballroad Company, Messrs. John Bice,
John M. Kennedy, and JohnDerbyshire; for direc-
tors of Northwestern Ballroad Company, Messrs,
PeterFrits, H. Nelson Burroughs, and Norris W.
Harknes*.

THE Hres-WAT nSMOIRHCT BIX.L.
Mr.Stokely (U.), ohalrman of the Committee

tin Highways deficiency bill of 1862 and 1863, re-
ported anordinance appropriating $17,017.10 to pay
deficiencies ofthose years. It sets forth that there
were some three hundred bills to examine, with a
number of witnesses tosubstantiate eaoh bill. The
amount' of money necessary to pay the claims in
the original hill referred to them was $36,294.21, of
which the bill to pay snpervishrs, amounting to
49,229,28, was a part. The committee have disap-
proved of bills amounting to $9,017.61. The ordi-
nancepassed.

A number ofbills from Select Council were con-
curred In.

Mr. Lotjoehin (O.) offered an ordinance appro-
priating *lOO,OOO for therelief of the families of vo-
lunteers; -Agreedto. Adjourned.

TUB 3POLICB. *

CBeTore Hr. Alderman Heftier.}

*£HE KBCENT KOBBEKTES—INTERESTING DE-
VELOPMENTS.

At tbe Central Station yesterday afternoon
tome Tory lnterestlDg developments were made In
regard to several ol tbs daringrobberies thatbare
beencommitted recently in this city. Tie office was
nretty well crowded wltb witnesses and spectators.
The following-named prisoners were arraigned:
John Gallagher and Benjamin Dickson, JamesTlowd, alias Bodily; George Williams, alias'Ander-

'son ;.Charles Ward, alias Big Charlie; Henry Al-
igns alias Codger, alias Crowley. The developments

. In Ibis case are rather complicated,because there
Are notes than threerobberies traced to theseveral
Parties, though they did not aot jointly In perpe-
trating them, according to the evidence elicited
mt the bearing. The arrests were made by.Datoo-
itlves 'Lamon and Bartholomew, and Officer U. J.
TRoblnsonv When the parties were arraigned the
following interesting colloquy occurred between

• Prisoner Dlokson and Magistrate-Beitler, the latter
mot being In a very good.hnmor;
; Prisoner. Can’t Xhave connset in this case, sir 1
. Magistrate, Yon can have a lawyer when the.proper time comes. \

Prisoner. When Is the proper-timet \

Magistrate. When you go to the penitentiary.
: Prlsener. There, is far more villainy behind than
before the bar. [laughter.].

The ominous wo*d, "alienee,” from an official
ynonth, resounded through the station.
KThe names of theprisoners having been called, the
-case was investigated. We present anarrative of
Jthe proceedings, as the most convenient form for
general reading. We may state that Allen is the
samefellow who was arrested early on Wednesday
imornipg, while in the act of pawning two coats
Stolen pomthe residence of M*- Ooram, some time ‘
mfter ejeven o’clock on Tuesday night. We gavea
iriothistory of this thief yesterday. He was thes'Oliver Twist” of a'gang of thieves that infested
Philadelphia betweenthree and four years since.

. . On the night of the 12th, or the morning of the
i 43th of November, the store of Mr. Meyers, 711

South Secondstreet, was burglariously enteredand
. .bobbedof about five hundred dollars’ worth ofgoods.
; iAmopgthe articles taken were several watches, a
-Humber of knives, a quantity of jewelry, a few
-pistols, and . somo qther articles. As apreliminary
incident to this robbery, it seems that a gentleman,
named Bichard B. Phillips; was in the store on
Saturday, lath of November, and while In there,
two men, now Identified as John-Gallagher and
Jameß Dowd, entered the store under pretext of
purchasing a gold chain. While one of them was
-examining thechain the other madean Inspection
of the store. A sharp eye was kept npon both of
them, andthey did not succeed in taking anything.
•On the morning the robbery was discovered a bur-

, SlM’s jimmywas fonnd upon the premises.
Thenext materialpoint elicited was from a tall

girl, gaudily dressed, giving the name of Anna
girl live* at the Naval, Hotel, 602

.South ITont street, where Mr. Detective Lamon ■bad an interview with her. Her ears wereadorned
With a pair of showy rings, whioh she handed the
officerat his request, he kindly assisting to remove
ithomfrom her ean. she informed the detective
Shat jjhtfbjraghtthese rings, and another pair,from
Henry AH™. _ The other pairhad either been given
nr sold to another girl. These were alsorecovered.
These earring* were identified as the property of
Mr. Meyers, takenfrom his store on the night ofthesame day whenGallagherand Dowd visited It.

When Beniamin Diokson was taken into custody,
he was searched, and ahandsome pocket knife was
found upon him. He stated that he got it from Mr.
Gallagher. - Thisknife was identified as the property
ofMr. Meyers. The next development in this cata-
logue of crime was made by Mr. John Bartley, a

.'pawnbroker, whokeeps hia place near Seyentb and
South streets. He testified that George Williams■ -pawned two coats with him on Wednesday morn-
jpg. These were produced, and identified as the■ property ofBtr..Ouram, whose dwelling was‘robbed
.alter 11 o’clock on last Tuesday night. The most
Interesting partof this briefhistory,ofthe doings of
the thieves was made known by CarolineFinney, a
colored woman, living at No. 688 In that classic
thoroughfare known as Barclay street. Sho tes-
tified that four of the prisoners oame to her
house about three-o’clock on Wednesday morning.
Awhite man, rained Frank, a dissipated: fellow,
■with respectable relations, living at this'-place,
stated that the prisoners brought, with them a lot of
clothing, and then ..west out and oame inagain.
Sometime after this GeorgeWHlbwos, alias Ander-
son, oame In and salfi “ Codgermujcoppea" The
.remainder of the,party then skedaddled,

- Another point of interest was made known by

Mrs. Ball, whosefireproof and contents worestolen
ftom;K«r saloon on Thsatoglvlng night Among-
tfitlafetfolea itak'eniffom the room Was;a billy, dr

; black.lack. A weapon of this,kind waSifoundjippa-
thr person ofDowd, alias Reddyby OMccr Boofo-.

> son. It was identified bv Mrs. Ball as the one taken!
i from herhouse. SheafiroldgmJfledß.efllsateDfokr
! son and' John Gallagher Sethe two pereonsfo Tier
saloon on Thanksgiving afternoon. Tinder the
pretence of trying theft personal strength they
caught hold of the' handles of the fireproof, and,;

.tried to lift it. Thus it will be seen that, .by'
a ohain of circumstances, made the stronger, by,
positive facts, the prisoners are Implicated in atFeast three robberies. Inaddltlon to this,-Torn Hol-
land, the keeper of the MoOlellan House, on Dock
-street, and Lizzie Hart, one of the boarders, are

i also Implicated in the safe robbery—thfit M, if the
evidence Is to be believed. The principal witness,
however, against him is Emma Holland, (thesailori boy,) his wife. It is not legal, In oases likelthls, for

:a wifeto testifyagainst, her husband. The detec-
tives. however, state they have additional evidence
that holds him “dead to rights,” bat It will not be
developed until the day of trial. One thing Is oer-
tain—this is tbe prettiest oase of polloe .work that
•has been done In this olty for Borne time.

PICKPOCKETS VERSED IN THB FRENCH.
We translate from the Mesvagcr Franco-

ofNew York, the followingamusing acaount ofthei
-doings of some accomplished Philadelphia plek-
P°AfeFre’nch resident ofNew York, whose name we
are not at liberty to give, went to Phlladelphla-a
few days agoonmatters of business. Onthe evening
of the last day of his visit, he strolled out to see
the sights,accompanied by a friend. Atlast,,fa.
tigued with walking, they entered a concert .saloon
tojpassa pleasant hour, paying at the doorthe ten
cents admission fee. They sat downto drink, and
began to talk In tbeir own; language., Their con-
versation, discursive In Its ohilracteiy at last tntfied
upon the stupidity of those people who allow.them-
selves to be robbed by pickpockets.- Our Now-York
friend, who little dreamed that anybody understood
what he said, began to boast thfit be tad never:
been a victim ot the skill of these adroit operators,
agd rather pitied [those who lost their ,poitemon-'
Tiaier. Theflint glass had by. this time been drank, >
and the one whohad boasted oftbe Invulnerability)
of bfs pookets, pnthlshand In one ofthose recepta-
cles to find the wherewithal to 'pay the scot. But,
to! his pocketbook wasnot there. It had-vamosed,
and with it six or eight dollars In cash, and two'
cheeks for considerable sums. Where had It gone7
Whowas the thief?. ~ ,- •

Ontbe following morning steps were taken to stop
payment of the stolen checks, and the two.banks on
whloh they were drawn required a week’snotice be-
fore they would pay over the money claimed. The
vlotlm Of the robbery borrowed' enough to return to
New York, having made up his mind to waitaweek
for his cash. But he did not have to wait so long a
period:for the morning after htoarrival he received
thefollowing letter, postmarked Philadelphia: .

. “DEABSra.fiWe return you" your two checks)
which-we do not want, as,,they mlght- dlsagresably
Involve us—youf prompt action, in regard to-them
having beta a little too quick, for us. Enclosed,
please also find two tickets for tae same concert S-
toon. YiBltit once more, with yonrfriend, butbring
motemoney In ybhr pockets than yon had the last
time. We don’tdlkg such sin all jobs.

“ Yours, 00., . PIOKFOCKETS.”

THE COURTS.

Cnltcd states District Court—Judge
Cadwalnder.

OHABSB OP STEALIBS IBTTBBS PSOM THB MAII,,
United States V. Andrew J. Smith.. In this case,

wherein the defendant If charged with- stealing
letters from tfie mall) the evidence yesterday was
merely Corroborative of that which had been pre-
viously heard on behalf of the United States; tend-
ing toprove the fact that defendant had frequently
been seen to throw fragments ofpapers from the
door of the mail-car) some of which, upon -being
picked up, proved tp be parts of letters In course of
transmission by mail. ■ ?

The defence set up was good character, whloh
was abundantly proven. Both sides having closed
their testimony, the court adjourned until this
morning.,
Coop* of Oyer and Terminer and Qnar-

ter Sessions—Judges Thompson and
Ludlow.
The oase of theCommonwealth exrel. Harris vs.

Provost Marshal Frink, upon habeas corpus, was
again up yesterday morning. 001. Frink presented
an amended return, that the relator was not at the
time of theservice of the writ of habeas Corpus In
bis custody ofunderbis control, and that he hadnot
been under his control since that time. To this re-
turn Mr. F. O. Brewster, for the relator, also'object-
ed that it was hot a full and complete return, In
this, that the Provost Marshal did not say thatthe
relator had not been In his custodyat anytime, and
if he had so been in custody he did not Bet forth
what disposition had been made of the relator.

Judge Thompson thonght that the respondent
should give some more definiteaccount of the mat-
ter,and directed thatan amended return be made,
showing Into whose hands the relator had gone.
THE TRIAL OF EDWIN WALTON FOB MUBDBB CON-

TIHWBD.
The Commonwealthvs. Edwin Walton. The trial

of this ease was resumed yesterday. At an early
hour the case for the Commonwealth closed, and
the defencewas opened by.W: J. Budd, Esq. The
witnessekTor the defencewere to prove the allega-
tions that the defendant, In using a pistol, was act-
ing lh Belf-defence; that, as a policeman, he was
acting, in the discharge of his duty when he. en-
deavored to Induce Mayberry and his companions
to cease firing the gun, whloh was .disturbing the
peace of the neighbors Inthe vicinity, and that sub-
sequently, whenMayberry sought him out and be-
gan an altercation with Mm about the matter,
that he was still In the performance of his duty,
attempting to arrest deceased. Thetetter resisted,
wrenched defendant’s billyfrom hlsi hand, ehoked
him, otherwise maltreated him, and when.calledupon to desist after they were separated, and - after
the prisoner had warned deceased that he would
shoot, Mayborryjcontinued to advance upon" Mm,
when the prisoner fired. A number ofwitnesses,
policemen and others, were: oaUed in .support of; the
allegation that the prisoner was acting In self-de-
fence, and that he had justcauseto be alarmed for
Ms personal safety. It was also In evtdenoe that
some of the boys attached to,the Hand-in-HandEn-
gine Company were tmfnly, and'had caused the po-
lice In that neighborhood mnoh trouble; that much
difficulty existed to Make an arrest ofone of the.
members at night a reScue by others of thembefog
generally effected.-- The evidence on both sides.;

'closed. The-case will conclude to-day.

FIKAJfCLLL iXD COMMERCIAL,

The market is again doll for all kinds ofstocks. There
is no disposition toenter into speculations great or small,.
and there will probablynot be until .after the meeting
of Congress* and the transmission to that bodyof the

■r*eport ofthe Treasury.' There is no. little anxiety to
' know what is to be the future course of the Department
inreference to loans and currency. It is argued that* in
vtewpf our militarysuccesses, and the present pletho-
ric condition of the Market; that the Secretary-
might well inaugurate a new system, looking to the 1
early withdrawal of a portion of the greenback cur-;
rency, and an entire dependenceupon loans and taxes
for the future maintenance of the Government, The
impression daily spreads that the Treasury Department
will demandthoroughtaxation* and not only stop ma-
nufacturingpaper money,but adopt apianforthe steady
contraction of the circulation how in use. NDo other safe
course is left, if the past is any guide for the future.
Government loans ihow rather a drooping tendency;
the S-2Cb, which sold about noon at 1063s£,felloff later in
the day to 1053f; the 2831 loan* coupon attached, sold at
112)4*no change; a sale was reported with coupon offat
105)4, adecline of34; the 7- 30s and the bonds were
steady; State 5s were unchanged; there was very.litfele
said in City 6s, and the new (inhoff) were offered belpw
par; Company bonds were dull; Philadelphia andErie
6s sold at 10334, a decline ofljtf; Camdenand Amboy
mort/ sold at 106>»; Chester and Delaware 6s at 103;
Beading bonds, *7O, were steady at 201; there was very
little doing in railway shares; Heading sold at67)4, i
decline of Pennsylvania Bailrbad. MinehiU* Little
Schuylkill, and Camdenand Amboy wereSteadyat last
prices; Catawiesa pret declined the,Oil stocks were
dull and drooping. Walnut Island again declined X,
and St Nicholas-)£. Curtin was steady at 14K* ant
Egbert at 4?£. Of the canal stocks there were sales of
Lehigh Navigation at 73%t Wyoming at 200, Schuylkill
Navigation at S234»Delaw&re Divisional 36%,and Morris
Canalat 99. Passenger railroads weredull; Spruce and
Fine sold at 36, Girard College at 26, and-Bace and Vine
at 12. 66 wasbid for Second,and Third—a decline o? 2;
52 for Fifth and Sixth—adecline of S; 26 for Thirteenth
andFifteenth; 66 for West Philadelphia; 15 for Arch*
street; and 25 for Green and Coates. ,48 was asked for
Tenth and Ileventh.

The fluctuations of gold wereas follows:
9X A. M ~

IOA M* .....SBS#IV*. M * *. m%12 M. 227
I P. M.*~ ~ 26%4P. * . ...229

The following persons have been elected directors of
the First National Bank of Carbondale : President, H.
S. Pierce; Vice President* John S. Law; Cashier.
James Stott; Directors, H, S. Pierce* James Stott, An-
thony Grady, Thomas Gilltepie, James Clarkson, John
S. Law,3). N. Lathrope, William W. Bronson, Lewis
Pughe. * t

During the month of Oc) ober 321 boats cleared at Cum-
berland for Georgetown, carrying 34,749 tons of coal to
market, and makinga revenuefor the canal of$32,839,19.
The total tonnagefor the year 1864 to the ffrst.of Novem-
ber is 1,841 boats, carrying 201,490 tons of coal. This
tonnage is principally furnished by the American*
Cumberland* Borden* and Central Coal Companies.
Maryland now being a free State, it is to be expected
that in future her canals and roads will bKhit in as
good permanent condition as those ofher sister States,
and her mineral resources be developed very rapidly.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, Dec. 2.

BBPOKB BOARDS.
ICO Beading*-&60 aft 30. 67%
200 do 67%
300 do bSG C& F 68
100 do bBO C 8

200 . do..* ..’bSO 68
300 do.*** ..b3Q6B

100Walnut IslandTT?.. m
200 do 49|
100 d0........—e50 4500 do b39 494380 d0...... I"
100 d0:...... Mr 4

‘2OO d0... '*bs 67K
100Cherry 8un........ 30
100 d0....** '3o'
100 do.~* b 6 3034
ICOEl D0rad0.......... 234
100 do 234
200Bruner .-h...........2-M
500 do.* -...2d 2%
100 do 2%
100 Keystone 0i1.....*, 2.

100 do ......,sfi 4
ICO d0...... 3X
100 do 3K
100 d0...- 32400 d0........ sS100 do..- 3S
160 Cnrtln Oil 14K200 St. Bickolas., iK
lOOKace & Vl*.. 12

60 Dalzell Oil . 9%
100 do.* .b 5 9%100 do .....b6 9%100 Cherry Bun. w..55 30
. 2Girard Bank ......513Morris Cana1...... 99lOOSusqiCanal........ 14%
100Pel Division*..;b6 36%

6 Cam Jt Am K.10t5.152 .
10 Little SchE 45
25 do. 45

15 PennaK..6734
4Sprdce&FineK.. 35

eODenmn-Te...» ?\
14 Wyoming Canal •• 78

lOOSTeClintockOn.M 694
100 do 5
100 Perry OH 4Jf

WOODSConpBe ’81..c.11294
10C0 d 0.... conp, off-15594 -
200 do. 1139C’
600 do .112941009U55 20Made ..'..10694
600 do. .10694600 do ~..106944600 U S7,305-new lots 0893'3000 State 65.. lots 93K1000Um&Am at Be ’89.10694

60C0Phila & Erie 8e M-IIBJ4

50 BeadingK 6734
ICO do : 6734
HO do 67J4
300 do CAP b3O 6734
25 Misehill B • *• TO
30 do 60
74 Cfttawisea B 1634

ICO do-.- bSI6%.
BETWEEN BOARDS.

100 Qiraid College R.. 26 11000US6 20 Bonds ...-106J4
100 do 20 9 Lehigh Valley..,. 7334

4Lehigh Talley.— 79%'127SCh«s&Del6s 103
SECOND BOARD.

3000Btading 6s ’70., • 101
MOO USlO- 40Bis. .lots 99.
1000 Cam 4t Am 6s '7O. .1< 6*
„2MineMllK ........60
200 Mineral0i1;....... S
800 Oo „„ S
100 do 3

AFTEB S
1000 Cam & Amb:ni eS, josjf
100 N Central...2djs. 66

3000 Wyoming..... —100
600 B SlO- 40 Bonds... 99
609 d0........ 99

16 Lehigh Han; 7SK
182 Kortn Amor Ins ‘2B
100 Solmjl Kav.-bSO, 3%

14 Penna 67#
100. Briggs 0i1,...;..•• •■ • 41s
200 Curtin........-06. 14K
910 Walnut 1dd...b6. Sk
300 Big Tank 2k
SCO do.—.i—.-M. m
600 d0,... 7k
200 Curtin.. fcSO- 14*
200 Big Tank 2k

60 Krotzer...... ...... 214
500 Exce15i0r.......... PBl

26 LittleSchuyl...... 46
400 Bull Croek 4 *

600 Stßloholas....sBo. 4K
300 Curtin.;. I4k100 OlobeOll.. 11?100 TerrHomeBtdbl6. 614100 6-a>e....... 105*

10C0 cCrkJcSttlla-wter8un.............. o
IQO Tarr Homestead.. 614Drexel & Co. quote:
United Statesbonds, 1881....United StatOß Certit of IndeQuartermasters’ Vouchers,
Ordersfor Certificatesof Ini
Sold.,
’sterling, Exchange*....

200 Mineral 0i1;....... 3
*lOO do 3
300 Organic 0i1,.-.

60 Irwin 0i1.......... 10
60 ScM Nav •*. 3254

IDO Phila & OilCreek 1 69
fi Little Sell R 45

BOARDS.
100 Story Farm-...-. 2 SI
300 Walnutlsld-.blO. 3*
200 E1d0rad0.......... 2>*
300 Reading 8........ 67*
SCO Sehl NavPref~~ 38%
200 Green Mountain.. 4>l*0Venang0.......... 1

’ 100 Union retr0....... 2 81400 Story Farm-*-..-.. .%%
100 Hibfierd..,........ 2 &
100 Egbert.... ........ 4%600 Walnut laid...fes. 356100 • do.v.......b10. 3%700 St Nicholas....sS. 4>f200 Beading 8....b80. 67*1200 Hibbera. lots. 2%
130 do .*3O. 2 6}
200 Caldwell. 8%
100 5. 8%
200 GlobeOil IX
100 Tarr Homestead-. 8%
100 Walnut Island-... 334
100 Egbert b 6 4kJOO CatawiesaPref.... 37%
100 Bock 0i1.454
100 NobleADelamtr.. OX
ICO Continental 3%
100 Walnut Island-b2Q 3%
100 de... b5. m

—m%@m
sbtednew..........97 @97*4

93 (a 94tdebtednesa...... 2 (a S£

©lO6Fhre-tweuty Beads*....*.,,
The New YorU PoM ofyei

.—105
isteriiay cayft: '

Gold opened at 228, and, 5
22J9S- Bxekange le medei

itteir seUtcg at 525, olosed atrately active at m%. The

MARINE INTEXUSMCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,Dec, 1,1565.
Sdb Rises—.7l9 I Son 5et5....4 411 Hiss Waves. 4 1

. ARRIVED,
Steamship John Gibson. Bowen, 24 hoars from NewYork, with mdse to Wm J Taylor ft Co.Brig J FWetlerill, Clifford, 6 days from Beaofort, Inballast to captain, :

Schr Lath Bich, Knight, 8 days from New York, withmdse to Curtisft Knight.
- -Schr Wm B Thomas, Davis, 4 days from Fortress
Monroe, in ballast to captain.

Schr M B Hahony, Coffin, 8 days from Calais, withInmherto captain.Schr Mantua, Maxon, 1day from Frederica, Del, with
wheat to JasBarratt. .

Bcbx Vixginia, Tomlinson, Burton, 1 day from Draw-bridge, Dei* with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.Sebr S P Chase, Campbell. 1 day fromLeipsic, Del*Wtth-grain to Jaa LBewley A Co. -

lsabel, Taylor, from Hew Ytfrk, with mdse tocaptain. *
.

fctcamsr joaepliBall, Fenton, from Alexandria, withmdße to Wm P Clyde. -
•

“

Steamer E NFairchilds, Trout, 21 hoars from NewTori, with mdse to Wm M Baird it Co.
%„ba™
24hoMBrr9m SewYork,

SteamerJaneElliott, Elliott, 24 hours from NewYork,
•with mdse to W P *

CLEARED.
Steamship JohnGibßort,Bowen»_New York,
Bark Olivia Davis, Shourds, S.W. Pass.
Bark Pathfinder, Robinson,Boston.
Brig J M Keuneay»BmHh, Beaufort.Schr John .Irons, Pensacola.
SchrB?w Simmons, Williams, Salem.
S«hr Star, Crowell, Boston.
Schr M ARich, Hardy, Boston,
Bch>A Tirrell, Higgins, Boston.Schr Horace Sfeapteß, Gibbs. NewBedford.SchrEC Johns, Gage. Wareham,
Schr Son of Malta, Hove, Baltimore. •
SchrH Walcott, Chester,Georgetown.
Schi Lath Rich. Knight, New York.
Schr Nautilus, D&vle, New York,
SchrW H Tiers, Hodman, Be&nfort.
SchrH Boiler, Hamilton. Boston.
SchrGazelle, Ghandler. Boston.Schr Jaa E Day, Chandler, Dlghton*
Schr J B Idtcifleld, Haskell,Port Royal.
SchrBee, Moore,-etliuwoM.
SchrEphraim A Anna, Harris. PortRoyal,
Schr JosephCrandall, Gage. do.
Schr W P Cox, Houck, Fortress Monroe,
SchrWhite Squall, Adams, do.
SchrVashtl Fnarp, Sharp, do.SchrAnna B Bayes, Fisher, Alexandria. .

St’r B Meinder, Bloomsburg, do^
St’r Emma, Shelhorn, Point Lockout.
St’r J 6 Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore.
St’r Anthracite, Shropshire. New York.
St’r Leader. Callahan, Washington.
St’r Ann Eliza, Richards, New York.

[Correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange 3
Lewes/Del.* Nov. 29.The ship St Peter, from Pensacola; harks SeaEagle,

for Port Spain; Dresden, for New Orleans; brigs Bo-
her tina, for StKitts, and Emma,'for Port Spain, all
from Philadelphia, went to sea at9o’clock this morn-
ing* There remain at the Breakwater brigs Kodiak,from-PhHadeJpbia for Pensacola; C Heath, from Bangor
for Washington; schrs Harper; from Bath for Balti-
more ; Magnolia, for Beaufort; Abbie, for Fort Monroe;
Louis Walsh, for Washington: JCGrierson, for Bos-
ton; Ann Jlyrick and Maria Hall, bound South.Yours, Ac., AAEON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship EmpireCitv, Baxter, 7 days froixt New Or-leans, at New York on Wednesday.
Steamship Columbia, Barton, from Havana 26th ult,

at New York on Wednesday.
Steamship NorthStar, from Aspinwall for New York,

nowseveral days over due, had not atrived np to 3o’clock yesterday morning. • •
.Brig E H Fitter, Holmes, hence at New Orleans 21stultimo; ' • - .

; Brig Marie Louise (Swed), Scarfe, forthisport, sailed
jromflavana24thnlt. • -
. Schr EGWillard, forthisport, cleared ai Portland
ISlhnlt .

§chr Wm Bement, Penny* hence at Dighton 23th ult.
SehrC Fossett, Hodgdon, cleared at New York on

Wednesday; for this port. •.

MARINE MISCELLANY. \
The monthly table ofmarine losses for the'past month

, hoTselan aggresate of forty-flvo vessels, viz: 10 ships,barks, 4 brigs, 19 schooners. 1 steamer, and 2 sloops,
'if too above, e wore captured and destroyed, S'wore
> bandoned at sea, 1 sunk after collision, and 1 fonn-sred.'. The total value of t)io property lost and de-
troyed Ie estimated at $1,W37.C00.
Schr Robert G. Porter, 158tons, of May’s Landing,S.

1. . -where sbe was built twelve years sines, now at
' rovider.ee, has been purchased by parties in that cdtT,
■O private terms. She will hereafter hall from Prb fi-
erce, ■
The 0 8 steemet Vanderbilt wae spoken 27thnU.dat.,
:!«, life. 56Sa-.il well. i ■The U-8 ship,Constellation sailed fipja Bt. Thomas.
3th nit. for New York. .

>

ITJEASURY- DEPARTMENT.
A OymcE oy thr Oomptboleek op iHs OBKEmor, .

-
• WASKWaTbs. September!?, 1384.

Whercae, by catlafactory, evidence, presented to the
uua«*Bl»i«l,_ltt*e» been;-made-to appear VasA tht,
EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK Or PHILADELPHIA, lu
the City of Philadelphia, lu tbs Connty of Philadel-
phia, State of . Semuylvapla, bas beeu' duly or-
aaslied under sad adtoratur .to Hie redulrementc; ofFho Act of Cdngrecc, .entitled .“An Act to pro-
vide a national curreney. eacured by pledgeof Unit-
ed States bonds,-and to providefor the circulation and
redemption thereof,” approved Jnne 3d,1864. and ha.
compiledwith aft theprovlilone ofsaid Att reqnlred to
heoomplled with before, commencing the bunnece of
b*N^^MdL° t:

HDGH MoCDLLOOH, Comp-
ftoUer’of: the Currency, dohereby certlft ;th»tjthe

of Penpsylvaiaa,ig*Utlrori»edtoeomiaeßeo»obu.ln«M
of Bankurgnnder the Act aforesaid. .

. . . -
, Intestlmony whereof witness my Baud’ and ceal of

offl«thi.twenty:..v«th

laxAii. | Comptrollsr of thfi Ourrew.
* s«-60>

OF THEDEPOT QTJARTER-v/ HASTES,
Fort LsavbnWo&tb, Kansas, Kov. 10,1864,PROPOSALS FOB ARMY TRANSPORTATION.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until* 12 o’clock tf on the 31st day of December, 1864,
for the Transportatioß ofMilitary Supplies daring theyear 18666n tne'followingroutes: »

Route Ho. L—From.,Forts. Leavenworth. Laramie,
and Riley, and ctber depots-tbit may beduring the above year onlbe westbank of tbe Missouririver, north ofFortLeavenworth, and-soutb of latitude
42 desreea north, to any posts or stations that are ormay be established in the Territories ofNebraska, Da-kota, Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degreesnorth and east of.longitude 114 degrees west,.and inthe Territory of Colorado north of 40 degrees north.
Bidders to state the rate per 100.pounds per 100 miles atWhich they will transport said stores in each of themonthsfrom April to September, inclusive, of the year
1866. *

.RocTßlfo. 2.—From Forts Leavenworth andRiley,lnthe State jof Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in theState of Missouri, io any posts or stations that are ormay,be established in the State of Kansas, or in theTerritory of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees
nortt. drawingauppiies from FortLeavenworth,and toFort union, N. M., or other depot that may be designa-ted in that Territory, to Fort Garland* and to any otherpoint or points on the.route. Bidders to state therateper 100 pounds per 100 milesat whichthey will transport
said stores in each of the monthsfrom April to Septem-
ber, inriusive, of the year 1866.

Route Ho. S, —From FortUnion, orsuch other depot
as may be establlshfed in the Territory of New Mexico*
toany posts or stations that are or may be established
in that Territory, and to such postsorstations as may
be designated in the Territory of Arizona and State of
Texas west of,longitude 106 degrees west. Bidderstostate the-rate per 100 pounds'per 100 miles at whichthey will transport said stores m > each of the monthsfrom June toNovember, inclusive, of the year 2865.The weight to be transported each year will not ex •

ceed 10,(Md 000 pounds cm Route No. ’ll 16*000 OOQpounds
oxySouteNo 2; No. 3.Noadditional per centage will be paid for the trans-portation of bacon, hard bread, piie lumber, Bbtnglfta.
or any other stores.

. .Bidders al'ould give thpir names infull, as well as
their place of residence, and each proposal should beaccompanied by 'a bond in the sum of ten thousand dol-lars; signed by two or Tmoze reapohiiblelpertons, gua-ranteeing that in case acontract im awardedfor the routementioned in theproposal, to the partiesproposing, the
contract.Will be accepted and entered into, and good
and sufficient security furnished by said parties in ac-cordancewith'the terms of this advertfcement.

Theamount of bonds required will be as follows: *

Onßoute No. 1.. $lOO,OOO
On Route No. 2*.... 206,000

- Onßoute No. 3 60,000' Satisfactoryevidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder and person ,offered as security will be re-
quired. . .

...Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No. 1,” **2,f* or “3.”as the
case may be, and nose will be entertained unless they
fully comply with all the requirements of this adver-
tisement. ,

Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contract# at once, and to give the required
bonds for the Mthful,performance of the same.

Contracts willbe made subject to theapproval of the
Quartermaster General, but -the right isreserved to re-
jertany or aUbjfottaiumrbe offered. .

, „Contractors must be, in re&diness’for serriee by tbe
first day ofAprih 1865, and they will be required to have
a place ofagencies at or in tbe vicinity of Forts Leaven-
worthasd unionand other depotsth&t may be establish-
ed, at which they maybe communieated with promptly
andreadily.

Byorder of the Quartermaster General.
H C. HODGES,

nofiide23 Capt. and A. Q. tf., U. S. A.
____________

-

-

UNDER THE PATRONAGE 07 THE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT..

-CmccxAit No. 5. hai just been issaed. Send for a
copy to the

SALEM LEG COMPANY,
SALEM, MASS ,

and learn from It the reasons why Hub leg is steadily
supplanting the.many “ best legs made in tbe world.”

CIKOn.AR No. 6 contains a DESCRIPTION OF THE.
LEG. its ADVANTAGES, TESTIMONIALS of SUB-,GBOfos and WEABEBB. ACCOUNTS of numerous
CASES treated by this original and ingenious method,-
TERMS, and ah other needful information.

. ■Soldiersentitled toa GovernmentLeg canreceive the
Salem Leg WITHOUT CHARGE. noSt-lm

T)A. KINEBLIN HAS RESUMED HIS
at his residence, northwest corner ofTHIRD and UNIONStreets. From 9 to 9. ' eg?*3m.

F BUS STEAM ENGINIEBMEand boh.be woeks.—heaths aebvt.
PBAOTHJAL AND BNOTNKSBSrIu;,
CHIinSTS, BOILEE-MAKEES, BLACKSMITHS, ant
FOUNDKBS, bavlnr for many years been in saeeeserc
operation, land been exclnslvelyengagad InbnUdittgasd
repairing Marineand Elver EujdneeTUrb ud low pre>
cure, IronßoUerik-Water Tanks,Fropellori, At.,At.,respectfullyoffer fheir services to the public, as bellifully prepared to contract for engines of all sires, Ms
rtne. Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns «

different ares, are prepared to entente orders Willquick despatch. Every description of pattern-mskbti

eylvanlacharcoal iron, Forgings, ofaue&esahdhlndaIran and Braes Castings, of all descriptions; JtollTonung, Ecrew-Cntting, ud all other work sonnesteswith theabovebusiness. • 5 - •
drawings and spedficationifor all work done at th«

establishment free of charge, And work guaranteed-
Thesubscribers have adple wharf-dock room torn-pairsofboats, wheretheyculie Inperfect eafety, sniare provided with shears, blocks, falls. As., As., ft;

raising heavy or light weights.
l JACOBC. NEAFI*.
i . , JOHN P. LETT,

JeH-tt BEACH ud PALMBB Streets,

THE PRESS.-PHII/ADEEtHM, I*l®AT, DECEMBER % 1864.
loan market ia inaiitfve'ai’SST»6it.Sf«i»-#lnctoaltraneactl<inrbeingat6''Pai>er'l«-dwU-at'7»er'

lar. Governmentsare steady* back shares dull* coal
stocks strong, and jatlroad, hands, aglet Bailroadefcareß are somewhat decreased -by the arteyafUng bus*

tpenBß. •

i Before the first session, sold was quoted at 228@226,lErie at®*,Hqdaonat m#,.fteadinjraU34K.
| Timoilowlng Quotations were made aHhe -oohrd on
[some of the active stocks, as compared with the prices
;of yesterday afternoon:
. Thar, Wed* Adv* Dec,
Gaited States.fa,!©!, coup*..4l2* -r K
UnitedStateßWconp*liofi 1 V.jUoited Stateß 10-40coupons . v 98% 98%t United States 97% - 97% ..

iTesnessee 65....*,., 65 65 ..

‘Jdißsonrt 60% , - 60% • k
Mail,.-..*......./..J...310 3il 1

’KewTorkCentralßa«road...llB% 119% . 1
J&rie 92% - 93% ..

sErie Bailway preferred. 102% ..
~

jHadsonElver BaUroad *11?% 118 «» %fßeadlugßaUroad..V.-*-- >—'184%. 186% * 1%
' After the hoard there was an improvement, Erieclosed at 93%and Beading: at 134. At ihe one o’olook callthe marketwas extremely dull, i Brie closed at 93%.fiadson at 118,-and Reading at 134%.

Pliilaaclphla9tA.rfe«ts*
...

Djoskbebl—Sveninc.
The demand for Flour is limited, both for export and

home use, but prices remain about the- same, as last
quoted* Salescomprise about 60D bbls We»tern,.extra
family at $11®U,76 and 2,600 bbls City Mills'
extra onprivate terms. The retailers and bakers are
buying atfrom forsupeifine; for
extra family, and $l2 5C@l3 bbl for fancy brands, as
to quality. In Bye Flour and Cora Heal there is no
change to notice. - ‘ i
i GBAII^,—There is .a fair demand for Wheat, and
prices are unchanged; about 10,000 bus sold at s2.'6Q@
2.66 ‘bu for fair to good and ’prime Pennsylvania,
Westers* and Southern jrede, including 2,000 bus Ken-
tucky white onprivate termß. - Hye is selling ina smallr way at'si'72@l.7s bu. Corn is \ s'malL
ealPb are znahing at $1.85@1,90 for old yellow* and newat $16£@1.75 bu, as to condition. Oats are rather
qoJetj 3.000 baa sold-at 92c bu.
; BaBK. —Thbre is very Hula demandfor Quercitron*uind we hear of no sales; Ist Ho. 1 ie offered at $45%
itOUi ' .

« COTTOB.—There is no change to notice in price or
demand; small saleeof Middlings areinakiig-at ISO®Cash. '- f- K >r> ■*.- -

GBOCBBIBB.—Sugar is in fair demand >-at former
rales: 4Dohbds Cuba; sold at from 18@23c lb,-as to
’qu««y. h/lQfree ia quiet,, and we . hekr of no satesworthy cf notice. *

•,

PETBOI/ET7M. - Holders are firm In theiT viewir,withemail,sales nf crude.to notice.at. 45@46cj re&aed in.eeiiieSc. and free at from 87@90c gallon, ac-
cording to quality. .

HAY. --Baled. is spilingat from S2S@3O ton,
SBEBS —Flaxsf ed is withont chahge: small sales are

, Making at $3.60 bus* Timothy is dnll, and quotedat
;©5 wbus. Clovereeed continues scarce and in demand,

, with small sales 33@14 #64 lbs for prince
IEOS.—In PigMetalthere is very Utte doing: small

ealee of makingat $5O@6D ton for the
* tfcree snmbers. 'Manufactured IronJsinfair demand,
at former rates.
- FBUIT.^-Foreign-continues scarce at about former

: rates. 'Green Apples are 'rather Fcarce,' -with sales at
s4@6,%bbL-.asfo quality, -DriedApples'are selling at• S@llc% lh, Peaches at for pared*

i PROVISIONS.-—■&«« ISVery lltde doi*g In tksnr
r ol ssles, and. all kinds continue scarce, bnt -ara

Witlloul change. Most Pork ie quoted at iJHOfgIIS H 8 bill.Bacon Is t carce; small sales aremaking ayu@24c j? lb
for-plain, and. laacy canvassed Hams. * Bolld-paoked
Bolterls sellineat 88@19c¥ lb.WHlSKY.—Prices are rather lower and tlie demand

' la limited. About 600 bbls have been sold at 160c
i gallon. -

'

1 -The followingare thereceipts of Flour and drain atthispoHtd.'da,-; '

PlOUr* #••**«

- W kSftte'SM*** 7*600 bUS.
«*.*..,..*.**3,700 bus.

Oats**.i•ti*i.M**t»**.*«*«i**.f■*<•■*•• ♦**•»m** 6,500 bus
Hew York Dec* 1*

Floor, Arc.—The marketfor Western and State Flour
is less active, and pricesare sto lOc bhUower, owing
to larg© amvais and the further deoline iu-gold.-

Thesales are 76,000 bbls at $8.25@9 60 for superfine
St&te?s9.B6@lo for extra'State ; $10. 10@10.49 for fancy
Stale;' $10.i6®10.-60.,f0r the low grades of Western/$lO:9O@U. 15*for.,shipping Ohio; sU.®m2.arfor trade and; family brands, and sll*lo@l400 for St;
Louis brands' -. ,r . ~ : - ,

Catiadianflour is 100lower and dull; sales-of 850bbl s
ats9 9C#lO 20 for the low grades of extra, and $10.30@
1226 for trade.'ard family'extras. » ---

Southern flour iß.dull and 6 to 10c lower; sales of 670
bbls at $10.76@12 06 for mixed to good superflne country
Baltimore, Ate., and $12.16@16.25 for trade and family
brands ' *

" '

‘ .
Bye flour is steady and moderately active; sales of290 bbls at $8.76®9*60, - . . ,

• Gorh meal is firmer: sales of SOObbls at $7.50(gi7.75 for
Jersey, and $B. SO iorBrandy wine.
, GeaiSj—The Wheat market is very dull and l@2olower.* The*decltae in gold and-liberal offaiings givebuyers the advantage.

The eales jure 7, [OO.,bus at s2.l£@2 21 for Chicago
spring; ■23for amber do; $2.66 for white Canadian.

Barley is firm but quiet; sales of lUf.OObus at sl.lofor
choice Canada West, and $1 86 for State,

Bari eymalt is idactive butfirm. $.

Oats ar^'fairly active' ahd lower, under liberal offer-ings. The sales are ;70,000 bus Western at sl@lo2,closing in fair Remand at $l.Bye is inactive but firmly held.
Corn opened easier jbut recovered and. dosed firm

Tbea&lee'are 21,000 bushels Western mixed at $1.91@
1.92, instore, the inside rate for inferior, and flew Jer-
sey yellow at $1 BC©l 81.

jTROvisiGKB —The. Pork'market opened.dull at a de-
cline of $2.7511 bbl from yesterday, but under an.active
demand prices advanced and closed at s2ahove the low-
est rate oMhe-day.' . . .

Forfnture delivery we hear ofl,ooo bbls mesa (1863-4),
seller all the month, at $32.50; 600 bbls do,buyer all themonth, at $32 76; 600bbls mess (1864-s),buyer January,
atJ37; and 1,000 dodo, buyer March, at $&.

The sales, cash and regular, are 7,000 bbls at $12.60®34.60 for mess (1863 4), closing at.the latterrate regular
Beef is stead* and fairlyactive. Sales of 1,200 bbls at

$21@23 for plain mess; $23.5C@25f0rextra do. .
Tierce Beef is quiet but firm.

~
*.

Beef heavy, and.non very active; sales of200bbls 4 part at $26 for Western. ~

Gut meats are quiet, but firm. Bacon is not much
wanted, and is firm. Bales for January of 500 boxesCumberland fiOO do short-ribbed, on private
term’s:. "

- - • *

Dressed bogs are dull. We quote at
cHy—the latter for hea,vy. -

,
* Xard isdull, and prices are lower; sales of I*2sobbls
and tecs at IS@I9X for No. X, 20®22>A for fair to prime
steam, and 2&t@2&£ibr kettle

' Boston MarketSj Nov* 30.
Flops.—IThe receipts since yesterday have been2,923

bbls. The marketis flrm with a good demand; sales ofWestern superfineat $9 60@10:common extraslo.7soll ?

medium do SIL25® 11:76; good and choice do $12@U.20
bbl. . „

.
„

-
.

Grain —The receipts bave been 18,724
bus Oatsand 2,000 do Shorts. -.Corn 1b iu steady demand;
sales of Western mixed at $2.10; Western yellow Isheldats2.2ojM>u. Oatsare In fair demand; sales ofNorthernand Canada at So@96 3* bu Bye is selling atSl Shorts are iu moderaterequest at $4B; fine
Feed $52®%; Middlings $65 IHoa. .

Provisjons-—Pork is in moderate demand; sales of
§rime at mess $41®42; clear I*4B <8 bbl, cash.»eef iB firm and in good demand; sales of Eastern andWestern mesa and extra, mees at $20@24 bbl, cash.Lard is in moderate demand; sales inbbls at 23®24c:kesrs 24K®26 2b, cash. Hams are sellingat 20c vlb,
cash.
Clnolnnatt Provision Market, Hot. 2i>.
We have to notice si very dull "market, and prices no-minal. There seemed to be so demand tor any article,nor was there any pressure to Bell that we conld find. ,

Hew Mess Pork i« held at *37, and Laid at 22Xe. Green
meat 6 nominal; no demand, owlngto the weather. We
did not hear ofany ihguiry for old Bacon or Fork.
- Hogs.—The receipts since Saturday were about e,OOO
head. .The weather was yery unfavorable, and this, :.with the almost total absence of demand for the pro-
dnct, made the market very dull, and pricee are nomi-
nal. Drovers seemed willing to take *l4 for 200-ffi are- '
rages, tint $l3 waß thebest offer made. .

Baltimore Markets, Dec.l.
■ Floor qnietj saleß of 1,000 bhls Howard-street andWestern superfine at $ll. Wheat quiet; red declined

„ Cl 1.11};“uve; newwhite, $1.77@1.78; new yellow,
sl, M@l 68 Whisky dull and nominal at $1,90. Coffee
dull and nominal.

Arrival and Sailing; of Ocean Steamers,
. TO ARRIVE.

stay’s . . pkom , „ for datbClty of Dublin. ■ .Liverpool. ....New York Nov. 13Virginia Liverpool..... Haw Y0rk—...,N0v.15
5ax0n1a.......... Sonthampton.Hew York. No v. 16Edinburg Liverpool -....Hew York Nov. 16Damascus Liverpool..... Quebec.,, Nov. 17
China..™- Liverpool New York.™..Bov. 19Caledonia... ....Glasgow New Y0rk.—,..N0v.19
Hama —.Southampton.New Y0rk..—.N0v.23Glasgow— -Liverpool New York—. Nov. 23!Canada.. ....Liverp001.....805t0n..... -Hoy. 26

TO DBFAST.
8remen..........New York....Bremen*..... ....Dec 3Geo. Cromwell.. .New York.... New Orleans.... Dec 3gawoHada.... ..New York.;..New Orleans....Deo. 3
Etna.. ...NewYork....Liverpool Dec. 8Virginia ....K«w York....Liverpool ........Dec, 3
Liberty New Y0rk....Havana..........Dee. 3North5tar...,....New York....Aspictvail .Dec. 3C0r5ica...........New York. ...Havana .Dec. 6Washington*.....New York....Havre ..Dec. 7
A5ia...... ■ .Bouton Liverpool Dee,- 7

LETTER BA«S
AT TBS KSBOHAHTS* BXOHAHBB, PBItAIBLrHIA.

Schr Blue Billow, Bolls —-Port Spain, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARB OP TRADE.
Gso. L. Bozbv, y
Edward C. Bn>nr,E, 1Comhittbbop the Mokth.Tbos. S.Jbkhos, J . .

I BAILROAD Uafßfi';/ - '; .jfMPOß'^^

GUIDA ■. -- , ■ . - noja-em
10£/f ARRANGEMENTS OP ■ \An A1004. NEW YORK LINES.:* 1864.

krHB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
' AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINES. FROM :PBHiADKLPJHa ■ To

“

NEW YORK ANDwAT PLACES.
’■ from WAiJnrr stbbst wharf, ,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWB-YIZ:
At8 A. M , via CamdenancLAmboy, 0. and'A. Ac*^ 3*"

? eommodation**** ......... os
At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Sfenin« “

i Bacprees.A,
At 12M., -rfa Camdenand Amboy, C. and!!. Ac-, c0mm0dat10n................ T7. « wc
At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. andA. Ex- * a
Afcl F. M:> Tla Camden and Ambcfer, ko&WafitibC^
* M?£ (freight and'Pa^nger).'.;

... ufl
3 at

&n!*aM IJpB]
M

Ealjl*“’ .Lambert^lSl;-Ytemtagtoa?
. ForMeant HoliV. EwansviUe/PembertekAnd vmlcenfown, ai.f 4-'M., 2trnd6P. M., •, T ';- “-e
I ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2D. M. * J *

ForPatoyra*'Riverton, Delanco, §everly;\B|gewa«ter, !Bnrl!nfcion, ‘F}ownce, -BordentO’om, <5«..-av 6 andII
apfl ft P. M.lines run direct; through to Trenton „|ForFalm|re, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-"

Torresdale, and Tacony, at 9.50 A, M. andtSHTp. MLIKES FROM KESBUSGTokgvj>Ep or wrf?L LEAVE
At 11.1C A. M., Via Kensin‘^ra^p( ? Jersef Cit'y,
Atlfi) pfflf., viaKensingtoii and Armtar^SS^l- ■■'^-press*......mmm»•- *•*.►*•v-aOff*At8.45 V it, via Kensington Jam ■Waatißgton_and:Bew<'Sork Express. B 00:At32 P.. M. (NigliiLvla Rensißgt-on and u§&& City*

Washington and New -York:Mail;.«.w.!TT??,X*2Sfi l

The6.4dP. M. Line will\run d*tiy, * All cfherslan.-days excepted. >,
For Buffalo, lthaca,'Gwego. Jp-chester, Wiikes-harre. ScrantonMlfaMspttrgo Water Gap, ManchChunky AUentovpsipettiehexa,. Belvldere, Eastoh»fi-Lamhertrllle.JPleimwon, Ac., at 7;i6 aTm. Thw”toe raimecteiMtiPtha train lsaviiigßastolTorMauohChunk . - -4-
ForLambertville at 6 F. M. on Saturdaysanly. *,For Brtetol, Trenton, &c. # at .7.15 and uaFX.M;*¥P, M.'and l 2 midnight. «

; Wisaonomiwßridwbnrt,
and&»nkford, *9X 6, wid *Pf JgL' i ./«■•.A»“For New York and. Way Lines
ton Depot, take the care on'Fiftho street, above
halfan hour before departure. The carsrun Into tneDepot, and on the arrival of eMh train rgfr from ftp,
IW oayEoweaeaA4jwsen|j|^

Fftßeepge^^^^^ombit&d

Eipresewill deHuar
baggage at the Depots. Ordere-io at No; 3 Wal-

WILLIAM Hr-G^^aOßwAl^afe.
November 14,1364. . - . : • p'

WNKS FROM NEW YOBS FOB PHILADB^PRIA,
WILL LBATE FKOM TUB FOOT OF COPRTL4NP BTBBBT*At 12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey City md Camden.

At7,10, akdlWi A. 21,6F. M. andl2
sey City andKensington; ‘ :i:

.
. .

From the foot oft Barclay street at 6A. Miami2 P.M.,
via Amboy and Camden. '

: r - {T. ...From Pier No. • 1, North river,at 12 8 p, H.
(freight and passenger). Amboy andCaai#-V dpl-tf

1864. - miiii.
PHILADELPHIA ,AND EBIERAIL-

NOAD.—This treat line IraTerses^tiie'Nortienr andNorthwest comities of renasylvaala to the city ofErie,
on-Lake-Erle. ;

. ..<&’!■*■■■? t TKa* .
It has been leased by the DBNNSYLKANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, aadu operatedby them. IIts.entire length was ooeued for psesengeraadfreightbneihessOcloherlfthi 1864.34,, ~ ■- TIKE OF FAsaBKaBBSTBABra Ar PHILADBhFHIA.'. LwwrEMNraML >< iy,a»'!»w •

Hail Tral&.i.L* MitMCt MMtMeijjß) Pi'MsElmira Express.Train..«e.a .a .i; ..7.60 A.. M.
Passenger cars rutf through on Mail Train without

change both ways between Philadelphia and Erie, and
Baltimore and Erle;T ri-—;—1

Elegant SleepingCars bn Elxoira Ezpreai Tralns.botlL.ways between WUliaßisport andBaltimore, > . -

For Passenger bdwiesß. Apply
corner fHISTIETMaffid MARKET §ts>, toUai&ipMa.

And forFreightbuslnees of the Compasy’wAgehts,
S. B. SXnwTON.- Jr., eoigerTHtßmflwE andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS,’Erie. '
J. M. BRILL, AgenVN._C._R. R.,Balt&ori

r- ■H. H. HOCST(Mt / »

generalReiffiA^^gelfihl^,,
General Ticket Agent^^laSelphla.

.
JOsEPHD.POfTS,

noS*-tf general Manager. Williamsport.

fjgiMi ill' "'lHiytlT PHILADELPHIA,M 1d'limgMWyyiLMlHqTON, d»9 BALTI-MORERAILROAD. ™TIME TABLE. , - ■'■■■:■■
On and after, SUNDAY. November 1864.Fassen-

get Trains leave Philadelphiafor ' <•

,
Baßtoore lExprew; Mondays excepted,) AOfA.M,, 12M-. 5.80,3.60, and 10.30 P. M.Chester at 8.06, ILI6 A. M, 2. SO, 4, 6.SO, and 11P. M.
Wilmington at % (Mondays excopiMil S.OS, 11.15A. M., J,». 4. 6.90. 10.30, and UP. 9
NewCastfeatB.osA. IS. an44P. M. V- -

'Doverhtfroirk S/anadP.-M. '*mzSt'W -*T ''

Salisbury at 8.,06 A.. K. ' ±k- ’
_ TEAINSEOR;PHILADELPIfiA, LEAVE

#:® A* M- {Sxpr^’> Ll? ’ 44o>
*• 11 m

Dover at 6.50 A. M. and 3.66 P. K. • V / *’

■Haw Caatle at 6.60 A. M. and 6P. .M. .. ■,, v
at &)fi, 9.66 A. M., l, 3.-33fJ,’V*T*d 9.10

LeaveNaltlmore for Ballsbtufy and Intermeklate »U-
-tlons at 10.26 P. H. • ,-r , .;,

Leave Baltinioi-O for Dover and intermediate stations
atlilOP. M. _

-«

TBAINB FOR BALTIMORE, . -

Leave Chester,atB 40A. M., 3.o9andlhteP. M.Wllidlngtonat6.il, 9.25 A. M., 4.66,and
Speight Train with Passenger Caraitgd&d vrlll leaveJTOmiigtonlor lntermedSte places at

’. SUNDAYS. 'l-i .V
,

Prom Phllaielphia to Baltimore Wily at'6 A.K. and-10.80 P. M. ’

a^ron^PMladelphla to Wilmington It 6 A.M., 10.80

8
P. M. from Baltimor^toPidl^alDhia.

SfMHB NORTH? FENNBYL-
justoh &:: -

Passenger TrainsTeave the newDepS, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Bundata excepted), as.
follows: :. A '

At 7.80 A./.M.- (Express) for Bethlehem, AHb]nitown,Manch.Chunk, Hazleton, Wffllai»Bport,v-wUh«s-
-11

AtI' mifu. (Express) for Bethlehel^l&fel?4«;
M 6.16 P. tf. for Bethlehem, Allentown, tfauch

Chunk. lForDoylestown at9.6OA. M. and4.fi P.M.
PopFortWashington at 3L15 F. M. -

PorL&nsdaleat 6.16 P. M.
White cars of the Second and ThirdrUkreets Line City

Passenger Railwhyrun directly to the newDepot.
TRAINSPOE Philadelphia. .

Leave. Bethlehem at 6,30 AM., 10.03A Jl., and 6.15P.Mw- : -: »'*-; • ' V .. i*,’< •

Leave. Doylestawn at 6.30 AM*aad34sJ*. .itLeave Laasdale at 6,10Ju M. V,. .„j* .
Leave Fort Washington at 2.20 Piffiiu - j

. OK SUNDAYS^-V '

/or Doylestown at 3.304. tf. and4^*
Doylestown /orPhiladelphia at 7*4. M. an&2F. H,noli HiLw OIABK, 11

•Rg—rii—Bagu BA BITAN AN D
BAY BATIiROAD—To Lons Branch, Atslon, Manchester, Tom’s River,

Barnegat, Bod Bank, Sc. ’ ■<,
_ Oasna after MONDAT. August lsLTr&lnawlU leave
CAMBER, forLONG BRANCH, stjrarX. Returning
will leave Lonffßranchat ’ : <

through nr toot hours mKbot by Ball. .
A Freight Train,-vrithpasßengerSir attached, *UI

start for Stationson tbs main line, dally, from CAM-
DBS (Sundays excepted);at9.SO A.M “

Stages connect at Wopdmansle and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom’s Elver.
Stages will also connect at Farmlngdale, for PointPleasant, Squan Village, Blue Ball, and Our Bonn

Tavern.• *. ■ .
Forfurther Information apply to Company la Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s PoffCOamden. ™

• . WEF. GBIFFTTHBeJn.,
rl-tf -

..... (leneral Superintendent

III! M nlMUrttfi 111 WXrST JERSEY.UWIWMBIE MLROAD LINES;? 1
, NEW ARRANGEMENT, V.

.On and after TPBSPATdtonmber Ist, Wt. Trains
will leans from TYALNUT-STRBET>PIBRaa follows:

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM,and all ln-termcdlate places south of Glsesboro, at BA.;M. and!
Pot GLAS6BOBO at B A It, 12 It, and S P,iltJPor atVJLM., U
"

‘
‘ RETURNING. \

Leave Capo May ate A M. ana11.45 A. M.■«
Leave MiUviUeat S. 10A. M. and 3P. U.
Leave Bridgeton at 7.M A. M. anda 10P. X;
Leave Salemat 7 A. M. and 3P; M..
Leave Woodbury at 7, 8.47, and 9.47 A M., and 4.41F. M. and MAP. M. to Camden only.

,

‘ **«*■■"

THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYWlllattendto all the übusl branches of Empress Busi-
ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-sponsible Express Companies****!! parfcs«f4he coun-
try any article entrusted to thezn,. •*

> ASpecial each Through.Train.
'

J. YAK BEKB6SLASPS* Superintendent
Fhiiai>bt,phia, Kdv. 1, 1864. nol-tf

Cfifliaßßß HKW RAILROADItifWeaßl LTBK HOBTHI—PHtLADEL-
PBIA TO BBOOBEYNMTHBOUQH INFIYg HODBS.
FAKE TWO DOLLARS—EYCftBSION %fCK B T 8
TBBEB .DOM,ABfegOOD FOB THBEi D&rS. *

on and after MONDAY, Angnst 1, 1884, Trains will
leave foot of TINE Street. Philadelphia, -EYEBY
MOSNIBft at 3 o’clock, .Sandavs excepted, thooco hy
Camdenand Atlantic andv-Bacftan and Delaware Bay
Bailroadato Fort Monmouthy’and by the nmfaodlonsi
steamer'Jesse Hoyt, tofoot Of AtlanticutreeLßrnoklyn.
Returning, leave Atlaitic-.strset wharfevery day. Sun-
days.excepted,at 11A,M. -

Travellers to theoitr of New Yorkare noHSed not toapply.fcr paasatthrthlß UniAtte State of, Nsw lersey
having granted to the monoply
the exclusive prlvllefe of carrying paseengers and
freight between the citles of PhigaejSiYand Now
York. W. F. aBIFFIFre, Jr.,

ivsatf General SnnerlntesdanA—

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT TOR THE
Venditioni Exponas of September■Term, IB6i, Ko. 30.TheAuditor appointed by to report dietirbu-’

tion of the fund produced by the Sheriff’s sale under the'
above writ, of thefollowingproperties* to-nrii:

Ko. 1. All that certain lot pieceof-inmnd situate
at the noTtheaitcomer ofThirty-third street andElm
street, in the Twenty -fourth-ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in fronton*aid Elm street twenty--
five feet, and extendingof that width in length or depth,
northward along said Thirty{ttiitd
feet. There is erected upon the said lot of ground a sub-stantial two-story stone dwelling houseswith base-
ment, seventeen front andthirty-two feet,deep.Ko. 3. All that certain lot^oi;piece of grotmd situateat
the .southeast coiner of Thmy-third street and Qrape
street, in iheTwenty.fourfehwsrdof the cilty of Phila-delphia in front .cn said Qrape street fifty
feet* and extcndimrin length Ordepth southward of thatwidthalong said; Thirty*thbd str«er«teh»=isevah feet. ,There,is erected upon sai&lotpf
ter house,- containing feel, had in
depth twenty-five feet Also, a two-story sfohe wagon
house and stable, each sixteen feet square, , •

Will attend to the duties of h|s appointment on MON-
DAY, the 12th day of December, A. D. 1864 i at 4 o’clock
P. K , at ce. Ko, lldt South SIXTff the
city ofPhiladelphia, 'WhsDt >nd where inte-'
rested must present-their claims, ortheywill bede-.
barred from coming in on said fund.. . .

no3o-10tv. . : JFpHK/DOLtfAhT, Auditor,

■i |
'

' ' -PROPOgAIbB;

DBPAET-
Port Dblawakr, Delaware, November

J.SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will bereceivedt this*Office nntu 12 o'clock/noon, on SATURDAY,
ecensber 10,1865, (at which time they will be opened,)

»r furnishing the Poßt with PRESH BEEP for threemonths, to be,delivered at, the expense of the Con-hadte&iiMniainuantltied admay from trine to time be
neontred, and on each days as the Commanding Officermay designate. —-

,* .ofgood qualityof cattle, weighing notIfas-tHan (600) «ix hurdred pounds, dreßsed, ueok,
.yeaks.and ktdney tallow excluded. The-beef of all
bulla, stags, oxen, cows, and heifers will he rejected.■ The necke of the cattle slaughtered for beef to be dell-vered shallbe cut off,at the joint, and

• the.brmibtilmmjwiown. Theshanks ofth* fora-quatr

t. tere to foe cnt offfour inches above the knoejoint. and of
is bind-quartera eight inches, above the gamhrel or
pcklolnt The beef tobe furnished In equal proportionsof tore and hind-quarters.
; ?b« Government will claim the right to reject thewholeor any part of the beeffiftlihed wblcb maybe ofa nuamy inferiorfcdthat requited by'the-eontract.

vf bia* to secure comsider&tion, mast contain awritten guarantee of-fcwt) ’reftpdneible persons, as fol-lows: . 5 * i .
, we, •, of tbe county of ——. State of~v—r*—w

l berebyguarantee that is (or
are) able to fulfil,-a copiract in? accordance fwith theterms of hie (or their) proposition, and ebooldhis (ortheir) propositionbe accepted,-he (or they) will at once
ester into a contract in accordance therewith, at»d wo. are prepared to becamehis securities,: giving good and■ Eufficientbondsfof ite.fulfilments

; The repppnsibillty of the guarantors must be shownby the,official.certificate of the Clerkof the nearest Dis-tiitfCouiT. or of theUnited fitates-Diatrict Attornsyi tobe endowed with the bid. .

• TIo GoveTnment 'rMe'rresto Jfißfilfitherighttorssjeotany or all bids considered Unreasonable. Payments to
be jpade at the expiration of each month in such funds
as received

011; nQlte 011band, to be made as soon
i lOTOMl|fi-must‘be distinctly endorsed, “Proposals
W¥le £h JAnd apressedto Captain GILBERT S.CLARK, ■ ■ s ,
‘lf a- bid is in the-:iLMOe of afirm, their names and
weir Poeb Office' appear^pr iheywill not

or a firm offering a proposal
muetATOttnuanyRL'by an oath of allegiance to the Uni-.
ted BtsGra Government, if he 2ms not already filed oneinthis office; ■, All bids not complying strictly with the terms of thisadvfertisemmitwili bereaecied. ' G. S. CLaBK,*de%2k Captain U. 8 Yols.

AFPfGE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFSDfiIISTBNCE. K'

.
’w W~-‘ WawhikoVon, D. C., Nov. 30,1834.

a !+.' Foil FLOUR. . .BEALDP Proposals are invited until-December
"lb, 12 o'clock &., for iurnishing the Subsistence De-
pETtment withTWO THOUSAND (»,OlK)) BARRELS OF FLOUR.The proposalswill be for what isknown, at this Depot
as Nos lv2,_ and S, ,and bids will be entertained rot
.any Quantityless than the whole.

Bids must be in .duplicate, and for-each grade on[separate sheets of Paper1 * * ~ ‘ -

,The delivery of the Flour to commence within five
from the opening of the bids, and insuchquanti-

(ties, daily,^.sibe Governmentmay direct, delivered at
-jib© Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
’WhSrves or railroad depot in Washington, D. C.

Tbe delivery of all Flour awardeu to be completed
withintwentv days from the openingofthe bids. .

; Payment will be made in certificatesof indebtedness,
/oreuch other funds as the Government may have for
'disbursement. -••

.

The usual Govfinihent inspection willwmips suit
beforethe Flour is received, and none wßHregadcepfced
which Is not fresh ground, and made .from wheat

iground in the vicinity where manufacture*!,.unless ofa
very superior quality. *

,
*-‘ ■i ,;The Flour tobe delivered iu new, oak barrels, beau

lined, t ,

• .An oath of allegiancemust accompany the bid ofeach
bidder whohas not the oath on file in this office, and no

’■hid will be entertained from parties who. have pre-
; yfouely failed to comply with their bids, or from bid-ders not-present to.respond.

Government reserves the: right to reject any bid forany Bidsto be addressed to the undersigned,
at,No. aa3. ‘‘a” street, endorsed “Proposals for
Flour/” >

< C. GREENE.
- / .... Captain and 0.8. Y.

TbEPARTMEKT OF CITY PROPER-
JST: - OFFICE, SECOND STORY, GIRARD a

BANK. *

■ - Philadelphia, Nov. 29,1884.
•PROPOSALS will be received at this. office until 12o’clock M. of TUESDAY, . Decembers, JB$L. for theerection ofa public Green Sonse, in the city burial

ground lot situate on'Lamb Tavern road and Heart
Lane. Drawings and specifications canbe seen at this
Office/ .JOHN W. LEIGH,

no3o*ffiT • ; Com> of City Property.

njEFICE OP ARMY CLOTHING a;KD
VF EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD StteeU.

• Philadelphia, November 26. IS6L
...SEALED .PROPOSALS will received at this office

Auntill2 o’clock M. on:SATURDAY j 3d December next,
for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the follow-
ing articles: r f1 Blankets, woolen, army standard.

CantonFlannel, do,. do,
~ Cavalry Guidons, do. -do.K-inch Yellow Worsted Lace, 'army standard.
, MachineThreadCStewart’s) No. 70, samplesrequired.
Willim&nticCottonvblaok, No-40, do. do.

, M GrayFlannels, for shirts or linings,do. do.
for prisoners of war, do. do.

.Wax Upper Leather, best Quality, oak-tanned, from
slaughter hides, well flnfehed and staffed, to weigh notless than seven ounces to the souare foot.

Sole, Leather- bestqnality, oak-tanned, from Buenos
Ayres, or La Plata hides; to weigh not less than 14
pounds per side. *

-
..

Both Sole and Upper Leather to be subject to
inspection,'audio be of Buiiable q.naUty and substance
for making Army Boots and Bootees.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security

.for the amount involved, by some public functionary of
the United'States-
. Bids from defaultingcontractors, andthose that donot
fully comply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment,: will notbe considered.

Blankforms for proposals, embracing the terns of the
guarantee required in each bid. can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others, which do not em-
brace the guarantee, will be considered; nor will any
proposalbe coneidered which does not-strictly conform
to the requirements therein stated.

' Thebids must state the number and quantity of each
kind of articles proposed tobe delivered.

Proposalsmust beendorsed "Proposals forArmy Sup*

sdies,5dies, * stating on theenveldpetheDarticuiarartlcle bid
or. HERMAN BIGGS,
no2B-0t Col. Quartermaster Depai tmeni.

UIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.1 —THEPKITHBTIiVAHIA fibkihsusawok com-
PAHT. Incorporated IBSS. OHABTBB PBKPBTDAL.
So. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community
for nearlyfortyyear*, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by fire* on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture. Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss. ■ DIBBCTOBS.

JonathanPatterson,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Hailehnist,
ThomasSonins,

JOHATHAKS
WnjjAir Q. Caewaiit, Bt

I Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Join Devereux,
Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,

;ham Bell.’ATTBBSON, Resident,
scretary. -

M FUBLIC SALE OF LAND,Eft
IN NEWCASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE IE■ Will be exposed to .public vendue, on THUBSDAY.tteSttrf at 11 o’clock. A M.at ST?GRORGR’S STATION, on the Delaware Railroad,'the

following real estate situate, in Pencader Hundred.Newcastle county, Delaware, late the property of Man-love Jester, deceased, to wit: *
No. 1. A tract of land, bounded by theroad leadingfrom Summit Bridge to Red Lion, and hr the Chesa-peake and Delaware Caaai, containing7B acres, with aDwelling House, Granary and Stable, thereon.

i,® 0* &’ktract of land, bounded br the road leadingfrom Middletown to Sommit Bridge, andbylhe Cheea
v

Delaware Canai, <■ staining 113 acres, witha brick Dwelling House, ii anary. Stable, CarriageHouse, Store,.and Dwelling Honse, five tenant houses,
blacksmith shop and wheelwright shop thereon._No 3. A lot ofland, bounded by the road leading toBack Creek, containing g.

AU the above property is within two miles of St.George’s Station. •
Tenper cent of the purchase money tobe paid ontheday of sale, and the balance tobe secured by arecogni-zance taken undextthe direction of the Court
For particularsapply to T. W. MoCBACKEN, SummitBridge, Delaware, or to the subscriber.

W. C. SPSUANGE. Trustee,no2S-10t NEWCASTLE, Delaware..

(p HI E F QITABTIIRMASTER’S OF-v vice,
; . CjxonraATT. 0., Novembers!, 1864.

ARE INVITED BY THE UNDER-SIGNED. until WEDNESDAY, December 1, 1864, atil2
o’clock. M., for fnrnieblng this Department, (By con-
tract) with— ■ -

,
INFANTRY TROWSEBS-S. B. Kersey, Army Stan-

dard. —' ■. SHELTER TENTS, of 28K-lnchDuck, weighing 8 oz.toJibelineal yard—Army Standard.
.

To be made in accordance with specifications adopted
by the Quartermaster’s Department,-a copy of which
ran be seen at this office.

Also, for the immediate delivery of r
PETROLEUM OR WATER-PROOF PAPER,of whichbidders will furnish samples. :

, SftiQples- of.the standard articles may be seen at theOffic?of Equipage iirtMS city.
To be deliveredfree of charge at the U. S. Inspeation

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind mid quantity of
goods,distisctly marked oneach article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantitythey propose to furbish, theprice, andtime of delivery.
- Sample?, when submitted, must be markeiand num-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must.Guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect; equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will notbe considered.' ./•"*-

-Aguarantee, signed by two responsiblepersons, mustaceorqpanyeach Bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply,tbararticleß awarded tohim underhis proposal.Bids willbe opened on WEDNESDAY, December 7,1864, at 12 o'clock noon> at this office, and blddera arerequestedftobe present
Awards will ne* made on THURSDAY, December 8,

1864.
i will be required that the contract will be falth-fallyMailed. - -

Telegrams relatingto Proposals will notbo noticed.
- -Blank forms .of-Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.The right to reject any bid damned unreasonable lareserved.
Endorses envelope ‘‘Proposal for [here insert thenameof the article offeree 1, ’ and address

„„
Col. WM. W. MoKIM,

no!6-8t Chief Gnartemsster CincinnatiDepot.

CPECIAL N O TIC E-s-S ’H ELT E R
TENTS. , .

Chief Qhakpeemastbr’s Ofpiob,
.

OISOIHHATI, November 28. 1861.THEADVERTISEMENT FBOM THIS OFFICE dated
NOVEMBEB 21,1884, for SHELTEK TENTS, la herebymodified aB regards Ihe width of the material, which
mnst he SBJA Inches wide, weighing 8 oz. to the Unearyard. Instead of 28M Inches.
. Bidders are informed that the specifications require

the material tobe thoroughly wetted and shrunk before
being made up.

Preferencewill be given to Cotton Dock, and no Tents
will l’be received of material welghlnglasi than 8 oz. tothe linear yard. WM w. MeKIM,

del ft Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

fIABINBT FURHITURB.O '

MOORE * CAMPION.
M6l South SECOND Street,

ere prepared to followthe decline in the market In the
price of their furniture. Purehaeere will please «U
•ndaramin.our Uadr. watuv

AMILIES, HOTELS,
I Sc., nnsupplied with the Universal Cog-wheri
Clothes- wringer—the best atid only reliable wringer—-
will find it to their interest to use one ofthese iavalu-
able laborand elothg-savgw ntentlH. Forsale wholes
-«a]eanO-retail, by 8.-L. BURKHAtf, Manufacturer’s
Agent, No. South BIXTH Street., nol2>lm-'

.riBNSEBVO FOB THE TEETH AMD
GUMS.—For strengthening the gums, tor s»-

wrvlngthe teeth from decay, and, for keeping then

m 3 CHMTNUTStreet, FhUad.lphla. Pa.
ieH-3m Forsataby Uiaprinelpaldnigglits. npwjar.

educaxiom.

thin ACADEMY wiHoommei^Swteroberlst.1 The Board of Trustees consists of the following gen-
tlemen:

TRUSTEES.
Hon. JAMES POLLOCK. President. ...
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.
W. E BARBER. Ben* Secretary. k

•

„ JAMBS-He-OKNE. Bee. . Treasurer. ‘

Rot. Richd Newton, I). D., Charles B. Dungan.Baq. ■Rev.Thos. Brained. D.8., George P. Bussell; Esq.»
Hon. Oswald Thompson, William L. Sprinira. Esa..
Hon. Charles O.’Neill, George-L. Farrel.Bsq.'
Hon.W. E. Lehman, x Addison Hat, Bgt»
Col. Bn. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson, Had,,Josephs. Townsend. Esq:, Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
James L. Claghorn, Esq,, . ..

- Thorough lnstmctlon InEnglish, the Classicsand the
Sciences, by teachers of tMhighest attainments! is tar-
nished,K.Csdets. Students can be fitted for any Col-
lege das® or canprosecute to" any extent the naualOol-
lege course. The Militant Department embraces all.thedrills tanght In the BnUed States Military Academy,
Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises are
provided;* 'While no military duty trenches upon the
tilde assigned to scholastta pursuits, snoh Theoretical
and Practi cal.Military Instruction la afforded to theCadetas will completely fit him to he an efficient officer
to any arm of the United States service. :

....

For clrcnlare, a®ly to> ORNE, Bed., No.
6S46CHBSTBUT Street, Philadelphia, or to .

, Colonel THEO>. HTATT,
nod-lm President Pennsylvania MilitaryAcademy.

VILLAGE green -seminary.—
I MILITANT BOABDINO SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA,Pa; Thorough course in Mathematics, CUsslcs,
NaturalSciences, and English; practical lessons in Civil
Engineering, Pupils received at any time, and of all
ages, and enjoy the benefitsofa/home. Refersto John
C, Capn A Son, 23 SouthThird street; Thos. J. Clayton.
Esq.. Fifth and Prone streets: ex-Sheriff Kern, andotheA. Address Bev. J. HEBVET BABTON, A. M.,
VILLAGE GREEN, Pennsylvania, , a _

not.-6m

orsiouiicE.
THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
A PANT ,

, «S PHILADELPHIA. '
'

incorporeteodnlMl. « CharterPerpetaaLOFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STBEET,
Insures against loss.or damage by FIBB Houses,Stores, and other Buildings, limited or perpetual; ana

toFmnitnre, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL, $300,000 ASSETS, *3BT.»ULBO.

• Inyestedinthe following Securities, vis:Hirst Mortgageon (StyProperty, well secured $106,900 00United States Government Leans 119,000 00.PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans. JKopo 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania6per cent.
$3,000,000 L0an...... ..............12.0W08

Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-
cond Mortgage L0an5,...,....,. 36,000 00

Camdenand Amboy Ballro&d Company’s 6
Per cent. Loan. ........................... 6,000 00Philadelphia and Beading Railroad Com-pany’s Oper cent. Loan ....... 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Eailroad 7 per

t cent. Loanß, 4,660 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock™. 10,000 00Mechanics’ Bash Stock. —. 4,000 00County Fire-Insurance Company’s Stock.— 1,060 00Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock of '

Philadelphia...... ..........................J.600 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured—.. ,1— 2,260 00
Accrued Interest 6,989,00
Cash in bank and unhand—.——.—.— 16,687 83

‘
"

‘ •' $387*211 86
■* Worth atpieteiLt market 989»M1M
- V.;. \ dibsctoes. ' ” "

Clem xlmtloy, - ■ • K HobertTolaad*
, Wm. K.Thompson, William Sterenson,

SainnelBlspbam, Hampton I*. Carson.Kobett Steen, Marshall Hill,
William MnsssT, J. JohnsonBrown,
Charles island, ' Thomas H. Moore, JBenj. W. Tinrley,

a S**®® TIHOLET, President.
• THOMAS C. HILL, Seerel

FHU.assi.rHia, January <

A NTHRAOITE INSURANCE COM-
PANT.—Authorized Capital $400,000-CHABTEBPEBPETUAL.

Offlee No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
fourth streets, Philadelphia. .

This Companywill insure against Less or Damage by
fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gens-
rally.

A&o, Marine Insurance* on Vessels, Caraoe*, and
Freights, Inland Insurance toall part* of tile Onion.

'DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Selger,
Lewis Audenried, J. E Baiun,
John B. Blackiston, William F. Dean.Joseph Maxleld, John Ketcham.

WILLIAM EdHEB, President.
__ _

' WM.F. DEAN, Tice PresidentW. M. Smith, Secretary. t apS-tf

A MERICAM FIRE INSURANCE
COUPAST. Incorporated 1810. CHABTBB PBB-

PBIUAL.. Ho. 310 WALNUT Street, rtove Third,Philadelphia.
_

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested ip Bound and available Securities, continuer toinsure onDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels Inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. • All promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maids, James £. Campbell*
John Welsh, Edmund G. DafcUVSamuel C. Horton, CharlesW. Poultney,Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
JohnT. Lewis*

THOM,
AXBE&T OSAW7OB3>f

IS B. MABIS, Resident.
Becretary. fe2S-tf

THSUBASrpE COMPANY OP THEf-BTATB OP.PKraOTMAHIA. -OFFICE Noa.-t»ndBBXCHAHGB BOTLDItrgg, north ride of WALNUT
Btreet, between DOCK andTHIBD streatj, Philadel-phia. :

nrCOKPOKATKD Ilf 1794—CHABTBB PBBPETBAL.
CAPITAL *350.000.

PBOPSBKBS OP THB CoipANT, FEBBUABT 1,

KABISB. KBS, ATO^I^^^BAHBPOBTA’nOS
DIBKGTOSS, .

HenryD.Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Haoaleater, ThomasB. Watson,
William 8. Smith. Henry 0. freeman,
WilliamB» White., Charles S. Lewis,
GeorgeH. George C. Canon,SamuelGrant, Jr.t ,

Bdward C. Knight,
John B. Austin.

HBI
Vnam Sabpbb, SHBBRBBD, Resident,

ry. nolB-tf
DAME INSURANCE COMPANY,

. 80. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,
' PHIX.ABBI.PHU.ms ABB IHLAHB IHSBBAHOB.

- DIBBOTOBS.
Pi»nel«H. Bnek, JolmW. Bverman, ’Charlesßlchardsoti, Robert B. Potter,Hehry Lewis, JohnKessler, Jr..O. W. Bayie, K. B. Woodroif,
P. 8, JmUm, CharlesStokes,
Oeorse A,-JWert.„„ _

_ Joseph B. Kills.
B. BUCK, Prestdeot. .

_
OHAS. BICHABDSOB, Vioe pJeSdeirt.

W. I. BliAiromsD. SeeretKTT. jalt-tt

roRKAH P. goriUifgHsAo. wjf. a. seat*,.
ITOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,AL.IBSUBABCK AGBBCT. 80. 3U WALBUTSt..Philadelphia, agents forth*

_. ABBABT CITT FIRE IHBURAHCE CO.,
K37-Ba> OPriBBABT. B. T. ■ .

fOKMAB F. HOI.I.INBHRA*. WTT.T.TtHf B. dUTBS.prOLLXNBHEAD & GRAVES,At s IBBUBABOE ABBHCY,
80.313 WAIfHTTT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

_
:

_
Assure fob thb

BOBWICB FIBS IRBBBAHOB COMPABI,
OP HOBWTOH, COBB.

CHARTERED IHJ3.REFERENCES IB PHILADELPHIA (by authority):John Grin, Esq. ] Messrs. Tredlok, Stoke.&CoPales, Wharton, &Co. Messrs. Chas. Lewd*&Co.Hessrs. Coffin & Altaians. jMessrs. W.B. Laired A Co.je27-Cm

fOBKAM P. HOLLUTHHBAP. WKEffIUIUrrOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES’AA INSURANCE AGENCY^

orßswYork. . . jaEMhn

MEDICAL.
TYB. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE■Aw founders of this new system of treating disease,
sneeeesfhlly by modified ELECTRICAL action, vffith-outshocks.auuounoes that he, has relumed UsdSc*dunes for fho treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, whore, for HtoUattlaae
had almost unbounded success In casespronounced in-eurable by rnedlclnet Please call, or tesd for a pam-
phlet, and leant particulars.

' N. B. Physicians or others desiring Instruction can
Sept SL

*MI eonrse at any fine after Monday.
{ ELECTRICITY.

SCIENTIFIC DIB-i •
- COVJSJtY.—AH aente and chronic diseases{cured hy special gnarantee, when deeirad by the{patient, at 12M WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

} and, to ease ofa failure, no charge is made jfo
) dragging the system with uncertain medicalagents.
}AH cores performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or)other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or{any unpleasant sensation. Por fnrther informa-
(non, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hnn-)dreds of certificatesfrom some of toe most reliable1mento Philadelphia, who have been speedily and{permanently cored after all other treatment from{medical men had failed. Over twelve thousand{ctued injess thandve years at EM WALNUT Bt.

ifilectrrlcal Institution
- established-iLve years ago.

!Prof. C. H. BOLLBS, iistnxeih
. .PHYSICIANS.W. B. SHOWN, H. D. • .IP. SHEDD, M, 8., | S. W. BBCKWITH, M. 8., I

I „
AND ■ |[

„
• • Hn. 8* A. FBLTOE.

), Itou Fallon, a lady of treat experienceand al»!li-Ity,'wulhaveentire ehar*e oftreattniintlie ladle*’'f department. ” ■-« « - •

iConenltalion.free.
Addresi all letters to Dr. W. B. BKGWN, laaoWALNUT Street, Philadelphia. dcfrto”

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.
", , t

COMB, YB AFFLICTED, COMBI-This treatment onlyneeds atrial tobe adopted by all.
Having made many-improvements in theapplication oftfcisagent, wefeel Indatvbonnd to make them public.
w« will guarantee to core any case ofFever and Ague
in two treatments. Ithas also proved verysnosessrolin the cure of thefollowingdiseases:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma, GenitalWftaimotm,Influenza, , Dyspepsia, Piles, 4Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.
Ladies and gentlemen canenter at anytime for foilinstructions in the practice.

"•Consultationsfree.
Office hours 9A. M. to G P. M.
Testimonials at tho office.-

DB. THOMAS ALLEN,‘ Medical Electrician.se!4-tja4 St., belowßaee.:
'TAYLOR'S ARNICA OH* OR EMBRO-

CATIONnever fails to cureRhumattsm, Neuralgia,Sprains, Frosted Feet, ChappedHands, and aU Skin d-
Price 25c.,and wholesale andretail byH. B. TAY-

LOR,Druggist, TENTH end CALLOWHILL. »eg-3m

TYKAK’S GREAT TOBACCO/CIGAR,'
1/ AND PIPE STOKE,' ’>

No. 413, CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. -Deankeeps the greatest assortmentDean keeps she greatest variety.
Dean keeps the largest general stock.Toucan get any kindox Tobacco, ,
You can get any kind of Cigars,
You canget anykind ofPipe%
You esnget any kind ofSnuffs,

AT jDEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STORB,
_ No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Pa*
whenyougoto Dean’a-you can get anything youwant in the way ofPlug, Fine Cut and SntokiagYoLac-coes, Domestic andJSavana Cigars, Pipes, Ac?Dean the larißst general stock of Tobacco,Cigars, Pipes, Ac., in the united States.Dean’B sales are loextenslve that he canafford to sellat about one-half.what others sell for.-Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.Dean sellßto the Army of the James^Dean sells 'o the Army of the Tennessee.Dean seUe to the Army of the Cumberland.Ounboatsall order their Tobacco, Cigars. Pipes, Ac,,from r DEAN’S, No.4X3CHESTMTStreet.Pennsylvania merchants all bayat Dean’s,New Jersey merchantsall buy at Dean’s,
Delaware merchants all buy at Dean’s,

As the) can always get just whatthey want, and at amuch lower price than they can ebewhere, and they
dp not have to pick up their goods at a dozen little
stores. . .

All goods ordered are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Order once and you will always order from Dean’s,

ashis plug andfine eat ehewing and smoking tobaccoes
and clears axe farsuperior to au others, and he sells for
much lesi. DEAN’S, No. 413 CHESTNUT Street.

n022-tf Philadelphia, Pa.
A SAFE STEAM BOILER. -THE
ia subscriber U prepared to receive orders for the
"HARRISON STBAM BOILER,” in sizes to suit pur-
chasers. Theattention of Manufacturers and others hr
called to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-sential advantages in absolute safety from destructive
explosion, first cost and durability, economy of fuel,
facility ofcleaning andtransportation, Ac. Ac., not no*

: cessed »y any boiler now, in use. Thesebqflers canbe
seen in daily operation, driviAglfceextendyeworks of

; f" WJ CyL'Ji AIaES• }

il’bßXi B. MYERB &' 00., AUCTION-
» SEES. Noa. 83%ui MMtMABKBTfraet.
i gALE,OF CARPETJNSB. COIR KATTINtJB, &tf„

f A CABD.—The particular attention of psrehasOTSisieqncatedto the general assortment ofsuperfine ingrain,
royal damask, VenUiaU, cottage, hemp, and list car-
pete Ac., to be peremptorily sold by catatocue, on a
credit of four months, comraenelngfDiß moraine at 11
o'clock. " • ' .

LARGS POSITIVE SALB OF-CARPETINGS, j)BTJG-
G£TS. fie. -

THIS MORNtNG, T.
Dec, 2, -will he sold by catalogue, on four months’
credit. oSmßiencinf at 11o’clock precisely, a Mlassort-
ment ofingrata, Venetian, rag, list, hemp, and cot-
tage carpets, druggets, Ac.

LARGE SALE OP FRENCH DBY GOODS, &e.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our saleofFrench drv goode.

on MONDAY MORNING, December 6,wi1l he found
in partthe followingdesirable art cles, viz:
: DRESS SILKS-In blacks, solid colors, and fancy
dress silks, Florences, gras de Naples.Ao. '

DRESS GOODS—In merino, cloths, figured and plain
monseline, reps, cashmeres, poplins, mohair lustres,
brocade velonrs, alpacas, Ac. . ~ .

,
_

,SHAWLS—A full assortment of hroche, ltntg, and
square -woolen, and thtbetshawls andscerrs, «c.

EMBROIDERIES, Ac,—Mull andbook collars, capes,
insertions, bands, capes, veils, laces. Asc.

BONNET RIBBONS-A faH>«<orment of brache,
plain, and figured bonnetan<t_bl«ckst)k velvet ribbons,
andfancy velvet and silk trimming ribbons, Ae. ’

also, black crapes, tarletans, silk cravats and neck-
ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white muiUmz,
sewing sUks. head-dresses, girdles, fancy articles; <Ao.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRV GOODS, AO,
ON MONDAY MORNING,December 6th, at 10 o’clock, will bo sold; by cata-

logue, on four months’ credit, about
TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India. G irman, and British dry goods, Ae.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N: B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
S* When defers will find it to their interest to at-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, &c„. . - :

"

OH" TUESDAY MOBHIBG,
December 6.at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four mouths’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, b&lmorale, grfm shoes,
armygoods, travelling bags, Sc,, of city and Eastern
manufacture, embracing-a fresh and prime assortment
of- desirable articles for men, women, and children,
which will he open for examinationearly on the morn-
ing of sale.

LARGS PEREMPTORY SALS OF EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAS ©BY GOODS* &c. ,

We will hold a lance sale ofBritish, German, French,
and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months’
“edit, and ®GN .TEHK&DAY MORNING,Dec; Bth, commencing* at precisely £7 o’clock, com-
prising , “ ‘ v -

TOO PACKAGES ANDLOTS
of British, German, French, India, and American dry

: goods, embracing a large,full, and fresh assortment of
!woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
>and country sales.

FOJU SALE &SI) TO XJET.
.JBpTOF^^
■SVHOITSEB. with all the modern conveniences, No.
881» and 8881 SPRING GARDEN Street. Rent *6OO
per anum. Apply to-Watchman onpremlfess. nbSB-6t*
m OEEHANTOW3S —TO RENT—
MaHouseon Fraher’s lane, near the Station. Apply to
' A P. & J. H. MORRIS,
noS6-7t* . No. 916, ARC a Street

Mfor sabb or to let—a hum-
her of convenient'new DWELLINGS, with modem

improvements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-
teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON.

614 t CHESTNUT Streetjor at
nol2-tf 1858 North TWELFTH Street.

MTO LET—THREE FIRST-CLASS
four-story houses (new), and with aU the modern

improvements, on eaet side ofBroad street, near Whar-
ton. Terms moderate. Apply toGEO. SERGEANT,

ForF. M. Drexel’s Estate,
noSO-Wftn Im - 886 South FOURTH Street.

® LARGE AND VALUABLE FRO-
PEKTY FOBSALEj—The very large and commo-

diousLOT aodBHILDING, No. 308 COBBY Street,
nearthe centre ofbuainess, containing 60feet on Cher-
ry .Street, depth 106feet, being 76 feet wide onYhe rearof the lot, and at that width openlngto a large eart-wayleading to Cherry-street. Itsadvantages of

,
SIZE AND POSITIONare rarelymet with.

Apply omhe premises. ■ se!3-3m*
m FOB SALE—TEN SUPERIOR•KSLbullt three-story HORSES, loealedon COATES St.,
betweenTwenty-thirdand Twenty-fourth streets Gunc-tlon of Union and Coates-streetRailroad): lots extend-ingback to Virginiastreet Forsale at great bargains,
and on Mwy terms. Forparticulars inquireof

HIRAM MILLER, 1886 GREEN Street, orW .G BEDFORD, 53 N. TBNTH St., andoclfl-wfsMt* 1913 CALLOWHIRL St.

|3 FOR SALE—THE NEAT ANDJEAconvenlent Dwelling. No. 1608 MODNT VERNON
Street, or Itwill be exchanged for a Germantown pro-
perty ofsame value. Forotters, see North Americanand U. £. Gazette.B P GLENN, 1238. FOURTH Brest.noI9 and S. W. cor. BBVEBTEBNTH and GBEEN.

® FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
MBL offers foreale hla country seat, within halfa mile
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-
taining eightacres of good land, in the centre of whichis a largelawn withaflne variety-of shade trees, ma-ples, lindens, evergreens, etc,, iiuall over a hundredfull-grown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and commodious Mansion, fiankedon the west by twotower*, one of which is four storicß. £u height. Thereare four large rooms on a floor, with a haireleven by
forty-twofeet.. The house has -the modem improve-
ments. A hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upper Btory of the tower. There Is also anironpump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchendoor. The out-buildings consist ora carriage-
house and stable sufficient for four horses and several
sSble^asaliBodrant6'

a’it'0’ an4 ' smolcß llonsee- The
Good garden, with several varietiesof dwarf-pear and

grape vines. In full bearing. Theraare also several va-
rieties ofapple, cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommodating. Poesession given atany time.
Apply.to > LEVI G. CLARK,
noM-tf on the premises.'

m FOR SALE AT PRIVATE - SALE.
*E-A small FARM of*§2 acres, beautifullysituated,
about balf amlle from a station on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. eleven miles from tlie city, in ahigh
state of cultivation, can be bad a bargain by appvling
to & MATHER,

,
33 Ifortb SIXPK Street,

office of Garderner’s Moatbly; or CHRISTIAN DUF-
FiBLP,on.the premises* nearAbington.Station, n3S-6t

«FOR SALE—AH EXCELLENT®FARM of 210 Acres, at Union Station, on WestMSI
Jersey Railroad, 20 miles from Camden. Good- build-ings and good soil. low and terms easy/Also, a number of Jirst- class Farms tritnin a few
miles of Philadelphia. B. F. GLENN,

no!9 - 133 South FOURTH Street.

MVALIABLB FIiOUBIHGJfc
MILLS AND FARM FOR SALK—Known as

on the Pennepack, in MONT-
COHERT C9UNTT, near the North Pennsylvania
Railroad, fourteenmiles from Philadelphia; comprising
alarm MJBROHANT MILL, with three run of burrs,and aU necessary machinery, in good.order for msnn>factoring all kinds of grain. Also, a GRIST MILL,
with two ran of burrs. Mansion House, several Tone**
meats, Bants, Shops, An, with 4$ Acres of highly pro-
ductive Land. As the owner is engaged inthe mmipg
and grain, business 40 miles distant, this property, nowin successful operaSon, will be sold a bargain, and Ifdesired, immediate possession will be given, includingthe custom, Block of grain,teams, implements, &c. » an
ready established for an enterprising business man'to
make money.

For terme, which will he easy, apply to■ ,
- M.THOM AS A BOSS. Philadelphia,

Or to the subscriber, at Downicirtrcwn, Fa.
nolO lm / DAVID EHELMIBB

fJERMANTOWN LOT FOR SALE.v-" A Terr desirable Cottage lot, about 200 by
280 feet, comer ofJEFFBBSON and UPSALStreete, two
square* beyond the depot for the sew passenger rut.
way. Price low, terms easy. -

Apply to JOSEPH LEA,nol7-lm , las CHBSTNPT Street.

TfOR RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO-
„aphic Booms formerly occupied by W. L. GEE-MOS, corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streete.AlßO.BeTeradotberrooKsovertbePhotographic Booms.Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square, gold

•THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING RE-AjJJOVBD hie BEALESTATE OFFICBto Ho. 53TEgra Street, comer of Arch, hae there reopened hitBBOISTBB, VoPEBTIIsP|bot **

And Is Prepared W collect INTBRBSTS, Ground (ud
House BESTS; In erery part of the city.o*l7-2ip* - WILLIAM G* BBDFOKD-

MACHINERY AMD IRON.
1. TAVeBABKSSXIOK. WlT,mi. X. liiniw

lOHB S. OOPB.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
M FIFTH 5AND WASHINGTON STtSSttwm.UMT,wm 5

MEnacK^soin,
„ .

-INGINBEBSAND MACHINISTS,ManufactureHighaud Low Pressure SWunEngines, S*j
land, river, and martneserriee.' .

_

Bollers, Gasometers, Tanks, box Boats, Be.; OastInnofall Unde, either iron orbrass.Iron-frame Boefs for Gas Works, Workshops, *»D
road Stations, Ac." -

'

Betorts and HasMachinery ef Hu latest and most 1*proved construction.
n Every description ofPlantation Machinery, snsk «
Sugar.Saw, ud-*Grist {Mills, Vacuum Fuu, Or.Steam Trains,■Defecators. Fliters;PipingBeSolsagents for N. Eillieux’s Patent Sugar-BoilingAp-
paratus, -Mesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Asyin
wall A Wolssy’s Patent Centrifugal Sngar-Brainbu
Machine. - auH-tf

AfOBGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EM.
"v, qgn BUILDKBB, Iron Founders, ud Genual

*9 - «*• j-
DROWNE’S METALLIC WEATHERA» STEIPS, and
_ 5 ■ WINDOW BANDS.Totally exclude Cold, Wind, Bain, Snow, ud Dug

from the crevices ofDOOBS AND WINDOWS,
And save one-half the fuel.

CHABLBS B. BAKES,
No. 38‘3onth FIFTH Street,

Sole State Agon.
Send forCircular. ,
Local Agentswauled throughout the State. . noS-Tm

ft KATE 8 AND SKATE STNAPS.—
V Dealers are requested to e&ll ud -examine samples
ofnew Strles of Ladles’ ud Gents. Skates for ISM,
whichwl be furnished at the lowest manufacturers’prices, by B.LBUBNHAM, Munfacturer’a ,A*snt,No- ay Sonth Sixthstreet- Bpl2-lm

TLfACKEREL, HERDING, BHAD, :&o.
-2,600 bbls. Mass. Nos. li 2, and S Maekerat,

lite-caught fatBah, in assorted packages.
_

2,000 bblA New Bastport, Fortune Bay,ud Hsllfsx-Herring.
2,1500 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.
160bbls new Mess Shad. _

_

.

260-bbxee Herkimer county Cheese, Ac.
In94oreand for rale

:

CTEAMAND WATER GAUGES—THE
baud

ar£SBi^^6|lli F^^Tt g^Aoll^.V*»B

nARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,KJ siNINQWAWIAI^QWI’BshVI

pTJRNBBB,
-*- Ho. 615 CHB6TBUT and
£AtE OF IMPOBTEl>7lfi>“r>^R!.,,„ „ON TPESDAf KORsiVft DfiT Qr>e*e^rl6r ®* 186)

’ S» °'*** %
B
OTpaolages and lota of fancy and atel>lB

**

DOMESmc 0001*1 FOB casw *»

SsSßSfaSff.iSiS-.'.Ssj
waassASSt^LiBOi;POSITTVJ SATjE OP

i nmfflFtasi*.BecemlierM. commsncteg at 10 o’clock _fnU assortment of fancy.&it
ecarfe, coats, cloaks, sleeves, &c ?lc. a&''\ a®and ladies’, wool iota, man’s WOol i£i* v™*> c k ld3IMPOEraB-FAHCyKHtTeoODS 4O '

'THIS 3>AX100Utflrmrich and choice styles import** thoods, sontags, &s., Ac,, &e.
pon**fatiey.

FIRST LARGE POBH>nrfc SPECIAL satp „„gwdb, toys. .Paris pass crafsi'^nso*™on&c ’*° **oB HOLIDiI *s>M
_ -

...

Monday morning,

proachiug holiday season. * °* B ft?

LABGB POSITIVE BALE OP gSO Love ~ABB IMPORTED BBT- GOODS. ewlbaPHl"'MILMHEET GOOBS, HOSIBBt GOnns ,D?B'catalogue. JU; >, fc,OH WBDHESDATDecemYier 7ih, at 10o'clock, comoi-Hio. „ ,

M- THOMAS & SONR
mL,1w139 an* Btn«<

SALBS.OF BTOGKS AKD BBtr, eot..,36BBgaS3S®a
agSaMMSttHfaa££;

attffljllOTriTen h) mi**, fr|>Jii
EXTKA VALBABLE BEAL ESTATE AYn *.*; CARD.—Oursateen Wednesday D

ai ?Trnbar. at 12 o'clock, at the Eacbai,? “h I:®* ®S!*iSrsindass store, t l?o. .220 (: hestnu t at?L\c0fll;r,*a'5*8,000; valuable store, cornerof
atreete: ra>e also cornero? Broad and Swift*. i.M, Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,and Thirteenth ,*.*? i".
ward? several genteel dwelling, Wood *5 !£''KStreets u and other desirable locationshotel, &c Also* SOB shares Ncnrthern110 shares First National Banfc: le<?«
stocks. See handbills. ’ anl other Tab/

. SALK OF PHILOSOPHICAL ATOAPPARATUS. ''“HO!!!
Byvrderot Enecntorc.THIS Day.

Bee. 2, at 12 o’clock, will he sold the ,and chemical apparatocfrelcngina to the iiS 1*pan Coxe, M. comprisins two elector ,

a ?.itelescope, air-pnzsp, mtttoecope, laborat«vf„? li5l»
„£*?} somfl'snrglcal inatrainents, andrepayable oa?,

g&les&s
SALE OT «» IK

tv -v .«; THIS AMBBHOOff',EeC; M at the anctloa store, Msdlesl, ti..,and Miscelljmeoaß Books, from a Librarr
“!"‘IAlso* a Microscope and Compass,

Bala for Account of TfSlteJ stalesHOBSEB.
. ON TUESDAY AFTERNOONDecember Bth,at2 o’clock,at theitaWes. Market street, abore ThirtSiWfi;ra .

Stateshorses, condemned as unfit for paftit *

TAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONJTO. 4SS3WALNUT Street.
EXTENSIVE SALE OB HOUSEHOLD pnnmFRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. BRUSSELS n?lffPpigß BEDS, MATTBESSEBrBEDDI|~

HagM- Cieetrotsmift
_

OST THUESDAT MOUTOoDecember Sh, at lO o'clock, will be solireservation, the entire far nltnre, French piSs ftByjcete cajpeta.otl clothe,, very enperio?"B ft?jpatttegseg, feather teds, bedding, extension t 3I1<"rdoWBOT ‘es ' *"• *=

m ®tw'»Moore A Gampwn,mudtAejpholeof itis in ftvCatalogues will tereads Srhi

SAMOF ISO VALUABLE OIL PillTPrei
„

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EYESand S# at 7}so'ciock, we win seirt»rb oil printings, comprising Americas aad *‘„landscapes, liver Mid mountain sceneirf cSGpiire pieces, &c,. from tlie studios of p. 47 v4twood» Meade, Seimssale, Paai r"

and 53» CO;

POSITIVE SALE OP 1.000 CASES BOOTSSHOWS.
_ . Oir HOSBAT MORNING.Decemtei- Bth,'Commencing at 10o'clock prec'alwin sell By catalogue, for cash, 1,000 cases Ow'b .Brogans, Balmorals, eaTalry Boots, Sc.; also, war"•«

, ana children's Boots, shoes, gaiters, •

CHIBP Q PAKTERMA37BE *3 OpFffiH,(Depot of Washington),
, Washisgtor, D. G., Not. 25,

Will toBold atrmblie auction, atGoYernmeni\tfoy# Sstrorf, WaoMnatonCihr, D. C . on Tfi?4T’ 75S?a,5 1*,er Is?*, one Steam Tag aidSchuylkill Barge*, as follows; -
"SteamTug C. 0. SAWTELLE
Barges ANTHONY CLINTON,
, CITIZEN, o

M/LTON WILKINS,
„ , ,

UNITED STATES,
sale to commenceat 13 o’clock noon.Terms—Cashis Governmentfnnds-

,
* • -Jfc.Hw Jsr

igadier Genej

x<ED CtA.
ih bquipaoe, t;-VCAL-CUTTINGS, Ac.

Chtb£-Quabtek:haster's Office.
„

vDePOT OF Wi=EJSM,'Wasbwsto*, D. C., Hot. 28, •

Will lie sold at Public Auction, at \

bouse. So. 6, on SEYESTBESrH, between E a'
Streetsnorth, Washington Ct.tr, D 0., oa THCJRSD
December 15,1864. under the direction of Captain D

' THOMAS, ML S, K., .TT, 8. A, a lot of condemned*’ing, &c., consisting ofInfantry and CavalryCoats, Trowsere, SMrts, I)
ers. Felt Hats* Trumpets, Busies, Metalic 5t
Drums, Flags, Tents, Books, Hess Pans. Camp SetSpades, Shovels. Axes Hatchets. Haversack,
teens, Old Iron, Brass; Hope* Ac.

ALSO,
About 100tons of Tent Guttings.
Sale to commence at 10A. H.Tagms cash. In Governmentfunds.
Successful bidder* mustremove their purehwes

before December 31. D. H. RUCKEB
"Mgadier Genet * * “

STEAM WEEKLY TC
AUK VEBPOOL, touching at QtJBMS
(Cork Harbor. )Th« well-known Steamersof the
pool, ffew York, and Philadelphia Steamslirf-f
(Inman Line), carrying the D. S. Mails, are Ini'
call ae follows:
KnrA«~»>...... ~ De
EDINBURGH BATDBDAT, D«
GLA5G0W......... ft
andevenr succeed!** Saturday at Jtooa, from iNorthHirer. vBATES 07 PASSAGE ;

, Farabla in Gold, orits equivalent ia Curtar
STSST CABIH.~~-.sBo 00ISTJ5BBAGE

do toLondon.... S 5 00( do toLoador
do to Faria 95 00j do to Paris
do to Hamburg.. 90 001 do toH&mti
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bra

terdam, Antwerp, dee., at equally low rates.
Pares from: LiverpoolorQueenstown; Ist (

$B6, f 165, Steerage from Liverpool or Queen?
Those who wish to tend for their frienrtickets here at tkeseratea.For farther information ~

port uj* **AT Cjk»ATSs from first wharf at
Street*Philadelphia, and tong Wharf, Bosks

The steamship BAXOB, Capt Matthews, wDI
Philadelphia ftr Boston on Saturday, Dm.
A. JL, and steamship NOBMAN, Capt. Bal
Boston forFhllxdelpMa, on the same da7at f

Th«n#new and uutnUnHsil
one* sailingfrom oacb. port punctually on»i

ißsnraztee* effected *t oae-bftlftec
on the vessels.

Zreisbt*taken st fslrratei.
SMpperaare requested to sead Slip EMals**

of I.adln»Tri£h their coodi.
For FieijJit or Itaw (ha- ’

• • . OUTSIDE US’®. „. v,.COASTWISE - STEAMSHIP COMPANY
FBKtSHT EUSB FOB BBW YOES;, |aSLfor all Nortiera aad B&sreni cities
SaUtn|c*KlfAT THURSDAY, AND SATDBDA.
from »?cl££^£!2ftotabove £22!SewTort,SKStfcr U, North river, on same

FojirelfSii, which nrill be receivrfdsllr
In the n«t careful manner, and neUTere
neateet despatch, st fair rates. apjAY “

. . WILLIAM

COTTAGE ORGANS,
.Hotonly
of Tone and Bower, designed especially i«

and School*, hut foind to he equally
theParlorandDrawiaEßoom. Torgle®";

*!?«♦ 13 Horti SEVEfassortment of the Perl

.fIQ and
„ a, are invited 1o examine these &J* 1
strnments, whichare meeting with ■«“**-led degree of popularityand eale in hew
wherever known. The desideratum so 1{”

for, i e thentrengthof theiron, and
fhe wooden fmnetso happily attainedby m®s
their Ranoc incomparable-with any other*
qualified teattmomals of such names as
Mills, Maeon, Heller, Thomas, Zundel, au<
others, high rank.
hy W. J. GOCHH&H, 908 CHBSTJTtJT Sti*»

■» -—■ —x --*■ new and ser

oTOß^mralo^iiS®.Jmtotowledssd to tetlis test.
snd HJriiMtAwards la Amsri« Mgdvja.miLODBOBSAin) sxooiro-jaro

jEMi PIANOS, COTTAGBW» rMBI°K OjpunL HJLBMONIOMf

. 409 CHKjTi
BsxrafactarfectMel Importers of

: Hue Gobs, Putols,
<smmin«a»4 Pmhin* Tacil».

Canes, Powder, Shot,

Buie Xestoeked, Iteboi’ K6pa> K<l ‘s
manner. .

■■
_

' SEAfSS OP

ar ftnc »PDBB OLD BOUBBO&. wggit
MOHONGAHELA, BYE. AJfD

WHISKIES*
145 HOETB BBCOHD STKBOT.JS?-o*-0*-

C v ,or iUnnml>»« »»..

W-'*»**,

' V


